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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
*  COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Hamit-June*.
Mian Margie Harris and 1-conard 8. 

Junes were married at Post City on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week at 
3 o'clock, the justice of the peace of 
that city officiating.

Mias Harris, a popular young lady 
of Slaton, is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Harris. She is well known 
for unusual talent in music, and on 
many occasions has appeared on the 
stage, rendering music to pleased 
audiences.

The groom is a son of Mr. Jones, 
a contractor formerly of this city, 
and he was here for several months 
with his father, and prior to their 
residence here were citizens of 
Mavsville, Okla.

The newlyweds left Thursday for 
I<amcsa where they will live tem
porarily. They will probably move 
to Slaton later.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
congratulations.

Wednesday Study Club.
The Wednesday Study Club held 

it* open meeting at the home of Mrs. 
George Kverline, with Meadames Kv- 
erline, K. 0 . Scott and Hay Stephen
son hostesses. The house was taste
fully decorated with cut flowers.

On arriving the guests were g^cn 
a story only partly written, the 
blanks to be Ailed in with names of 
Texas counties. This contest was 
very interesting. The winners, Mes- 
dames Baldwin and Koons, were pre
sented with a boquet of flowers.

Bridge and “42” were enjoyed af
ter which a dainty two-course lunch
eon was served. Favors were sweet 
peas,

The invited guests were: Mmes.
Joe Rogers, K. A. Baldwin, James 
Markham, H. C. Jones, S. E. Staggs, 
W. H. Smith, L. B. barker, Roy Ste
phenson, Gu* Robertson, E. L). John
ston, S. A. Peavy, Ben Marable, Hur
dle Smith; Misses Marie McDonald, 
Kdith Smith and Edith Edwards.

song, “His Way With Thee." Period 
of Sentence prayera opened by Mra. 
Edwards and closed hy Mrs. Proctor.

Song, “ If Jesus goes with Me."
Roll call ami minutes read.
How many times Christ appeared, 

given by Mra. Edwards.
Our lesson was from the flrst chap

ter of Acts a very interesting and 
impressive lesson ably led by Mrs. 
Ragsdale. In this lesson we learn of 
a relation of part of Christ’s history 
after his passion, his assension, and 
Matthias ordained in place of Judas 
Iscariot.

Song. More About Jesus.
Prayer, Mr*. Worely.
Next Monday our lesson will be 

the Voice Program,

Presbyterian Auxiliary
On Monday, June 11, the Auxiliary 

of the Presbyterian Church met in Bi- 
• ble study with Mr*. Clifford Sim

mons. The leaaon was ably led by 
Mrs. Morgan.

Through this paper the ladies wish 
to thank all who in any wny helped 
make our food sale held on June 2, 

• a success.
It was decided to have a food sale 

the flrst Saturday of each month at 
Mr. Brannon’s store.

The meeting on Monday, June 18 
will be with Mrs. S. A. Peavey. Sub
ject: “Our work in the Philippines."

Philathea Class Social.
On last Monday afternoon the class 

meeting and social of the Philathea 
class of the Baptist Sunday School 
was enjoyed by a large list of at
tendants. Mrs. L. B. I lager man re
ceived the guests into her unusually 
attractive home, while Mmes. J .  M. 
Lemons and E. M. Lott were assist
ant hostesses.

The time there was' delightfully 
spent and the social hour was cli
maxed with the serving of dainty re
freshments of pink and white ice 
cream and angel food cuke.

—Class Reporter.

Junior It. Y. I*. I'.
Topic: Honoring Cod With Our

Money.
Scripture reading, Luke 6:38.
Cod gives us our money. Group 

Captain.
The Jews were required to tithe. 

Beryl Hardesty.
Jesus approved the tithe, Zona

Florence.
Why we should tithe, Mildred Boyd. 
We want to form the habit of 

tithing, Fern Clausen.
Tithing teaches us to be unselfish, 

Bernice Hollingsworth.
A boy who made God his partner, 

Russell Graves.

Myrtle Teague Celebrate* Birthday.
Last Friday afternoon Mr. and 

Mrs. J .  H. Teague, Sr. gave a delight
ful party for their little granddaugh
ter, Myrtle Teague, in honor of her 
seventh birthday. The entertaining 
hours were from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Among the grown-up* who assist
ed in the entertaining were Mrs. J .  H. 
Teague, Jr ., Mrs. George Green, Mrs. 
C. L. Pack. Mr*. N. F. Cherry, Miss 
Mae Watson.

Included in the dozens of pretty 
gifts was a beautiful piano, given by 
Mr. and Mra. J . H. Teague, Sr.

A number of pictures of the party 
were taken.

Refreshmei. * of cake and pink ice 
cream were served to the following: 
Imogene Ball, Doris Minor, Maxine 
Odom, O. D. Wyatt, JJillio Pack. W l- 
son •lx*t. Eleanor Gates, Vonner 
Cherry, Bettie l-ane Cherry, Mary 
Watkins, Treen Brewer, Daneil Bai 
ley, James Merrill, Williutn Lee Ol
ive, John J .  Olive, R. J .  Murray, Jr ., 
Mickie Murray, Era Moore, Docia 
Tucker, DeLila Bell Manire, Mary 
Frances Clark. Vivian Teague, Joe 
Teague, 1114 and the honoree.

Circle No. 1 of B. W. A. will meet 
with Mrs. J . W. Short on next Tues
day afternoon at 8 o’clock. The les
son will be “Meaning nnd Value of 
Christian Education,” found in Prov. 
3:13-21. All come.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACTIVITIES 4S REPORTED

Senior B. Y. I*. I'.
Doctrinal meeting. S u b jec t: Whnt

Effect Will the Judgm ent Have on 
the Christian?

Song.
Prayer.Bust ass.
Song
Bible Readers D rill. Scripture 

Rev. 6 :8 -17 .
leader, Miss Irmu Ring.
1. Judtnofit taught in the S crip 

tures— Miss Maerian W ilks.
Violin Solo, Miss Ruth Hickman.
2. The Christian in the Judgm ent 

-  Mrs. Ivy Moore
Vocal Duet— Misses Theresa Mor

gan and Loi* Stallings.
3. God's Righteousness will be re 

vealed and the Judgment- Mis* Clef- 
fle Watson.

Piano Solo— Miss Evelyn Stallings.
Talk by Pastor. ^

Honoring Mis* Dorothy Sm ith.
Miss Margaret Smith entertained 

at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Smith, on last Monday 
evening, Turnon ng her guest, Miss 
lhmilhy Smith of Amarillo.

Many games were enjoyed during 
the evening, after which refresh- 
ments of cake and punch were serv
ed to the following: Misses Aliene
Tucker, Eunice Mclhtnald, Blanche 
Abbott, Audry Marriott, Virginia 
Montague, Marian McHugh, Beryl 
Abe1 liorothy Smith, Margaret 

t  Smi i, Maude Abbott; Bill Huchabay, 
C. V Wilkes, Homer Stanton, Wil
lard <h>nald, Otis Splawn, T. A. Wor 
ley. Truman Foster, Howard Hoff
man. Hugh Carroll, Dreamy Smith.

Missionary Society.
The society met at the church in 

the regular Bible Study. Opening

Sunbeam Program.
Topic: Holding Fust the Word of 

God, from “World Comrades.
t)|>ening prayer.
Memory verse, II Tim. 1:13.
Song: Pauline Owens, Maxine

Maxwell.
Building Our Schools (page 31), 

Thomas L. Petty, Biflio Jones, Rob
ert Lee Stone, Bobbie Jones.

Story: What Happened Then (p.
43). Schools Established: China,
Nicholas Montague; Africa, Kathryn 
Bollinger; Italy. Wilson Lott; Japan, 
Oma Graves; Mexico, Joe Montgom- 
gentina, Imogene Haney; Chili, John 
cry; Brazil, Oleo Hollingsworth; Ar- 
Hardesty; Mountain Schools; Robert 
Harris; Cuba, Estelle Beun.

Offering, prayer.

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It pu
rifies the bowels, helps digestion, and 
sweetens the breath. Price flic. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co. •

PROGRAM FOR LAYMKN'S
SERVICE BAPTIST CHt'RCH

Song 313.
Prayer.
Song by Sunbeams, No. 5. 
Offertory.
Talk by J . W. Hood. Subject: “The 

Young Man That Makes Good."
Song by quartet.
Reading. \ irginia Montague.
Solo, Mrs. J . L. Crure.
Talk by Mis* Cleftie Watson. 
Reading, Mis* Wilka.
Duet, Mr*. Stephenson, Mrs. Ellis. 
Talk by J . L Ratliff 
Song No. 305.
We shall do our heat to make it in

teresting. and promise to put it into 
one hour, from 11 to 12. Come,

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 

| of the system can be quickly remov
ed by using Herbine. It puriAea, 
strengthen* and invigorates. Pries 
60c Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

See Stephenson Bros. Insurance 
i Agency tor quick farm loans

• Through activities of the city com
mission in various ways, such as 
naming the chief of police, Are mar
shal Hnd establishing living quaretrs 
in the city hall and having or* of the 
members of the department on duty 
there at all times, the key rate for 
Slaton has been cut 12 coots, making 
it at this time 64 cent*. Portable 
clocks have been ordered and when 
they are put in use a further cut 
of n rests will be allowed.

• • •

J .  H. McCullom, tiller of the soil 
southeast of the city, ia building a 
fine residence on his tract of land. 
Mac is a progressive and Will always 
be found holding up his end of the 
line. » • •

News dispatches from Washington 
state that the contract for new post 
office location has been let. This lo
cation is to the rear of the Slaton

By Sam E. Staggs, Seeretary-Mgr.
State Bank on Eighth Strict. The 
building must he completed and 
ready for installing equipment by 
Sept. 1st.

• • v e
The Railway Age, leading railwuy 

publication, is responsible for the 
statement that the A. T. A S. F. Ry. 
has run a survey from Roswell, N. 
M. to Lubbock or Slaton, Texas, for 
an extension and that this piece of 
track will be built. Agitation thru 
the counties east of us, up to and in 
eluding the city of Fort Worth, is re
sponsible tor some direct action be
ing taken on a railway from the 
South Plains to Fort Worth, latest 
information is to the effect that the 
Stamford and Eastern will be con
structed from Fort Worth to Stam
ford, where a portion of the Stam
ford and Northwestern will be used 
to a point south of Spur, thence west 
to connect with the Santa Fe. What 
we wish to impress is the fact that

Slaton is the operating point of the 
Santa Fe in this territory and any 
new mileage constructed in new ter
ritory will help Slaton materially.

• • •
From all reports now available, 

then* will be a reduction of possibly 
five per cent in the rotton acreage 
This is to be expected any year, as 
there is more or less deterioration 
during the growing season. Pros
pect* were never more favorable for 
a bumper crop than at present and 
the price will be good. There is no 
cause for alarm and the spirit that is 
making cities in West Texas will 
bring through the mud, sand and wa 
ter one of the largest crops the ter
ritory has ever known.• • •

G. E. Bennett of Plainview has 
formed a partnership with W. T. 
Brown and will conduct an insurance 
and real estate agency in room* over 
the Slaton State Bank.

SISTER OF T. D. AND a  A.
JOHNSON DEAD AT GARLAND

Wednesday T. I). Johnaon received 
a message announcing the death of 
his sister, Miss Sallie Johnson, which 
occurred in Dallas, but her remains 
were taken to Garland for burial on 
Thursday afternoon. Messrs. T. D. 
and S. A. Johnaon left immediately 
for the latter city to be present at 
the funeral. Deceased is survived by 
five brothers and two sisters.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
sympathy to all upon whom bereave
ment has fallen.

. _______________ L
PYTHIAN MEETING AT

LUBBOCK MONDAY NIGHT

On last Monday evenihg Dr. Jesse
W. Philip* visited Lubbock Knight* 
of Pythias lodge, taking part in the 
initiation of twenty-seven new mem- 
berg. Grand (Itanceilor Futch and 
Deputy Grand Chancellor Baker were 
present, together with a large dele
gation from Plainview and Paducah. 
The doctor reports a yery large at
tendance and a very impressive and 
enthusiastic meeting. Grand Chan
cellor Futch and Deputy Grand Chan
cellor Baker will mnki their head
quarters in Slaton then *ill while or- 
ganizing Homo new hrv nearby
towns.

Mr. Baker reported that the Do- 
key’s of the Knights of Pythias would 
turn over to the Pythian Ixxlge in 
11126 an edowed home for disnhled 
Knights und Knights in declining 
years.

CH ANGE IN III SIN ESS OF
FORREST HARDWARE CO.

S. L. Forrest and J . F. Mathew* 
have purchased the interest of Homer 
Hall in the Forrest Hardware, .Hiid 
I ,nmar Forrest will assume the act
ive management of the business us 
soon as it is possible for him to move 
here from Ralls. He states that h 
line of furniture will be placed in the 
building now known as the Pember 
office, and that he will go to market 
immediately to buy this stock, which 
will he second to none in this section.

The general policy of the store will 
he the same as before. Mr. Hull will 
remain Vlith the firm, at least until 
the end of the present year, and will 
continue in active management until 
S. L. Forrest can arrange his affairs 
and move to Slaton.

CITY MARKET A GROCER*
HAS CHANGED OWNERSHIP

Messrs. C. A. Bruner and J . D. Mil
ler of Strawn, have bought the City 
Market & Grocery from C. O. Hef
ner, and are now in charge.

Mr. Bruner is u man of much ex
perience in the mercantile line, while 
Mr. Miller has been.with the operat
ing department of the T & P. CoaJ k  
Oil Co. for a number of years. Just 
as soon as homes can be secured their 
families will move to Slaton.

There has been no change in the 
personnel of the help *t the City Mar
ket and Grocery, and Mr. Hefner will 
also remain in the store for an in
definite period.

Your attention is directed to the 
announcement of these gentlemen 
elsewhere in the Slatonite.

The deal was handled for Mr. Hef
ner by llamlett & Hanna.

If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course, use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms cannot resist its 
expelling influence. Price 35c. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Notice! Automobile Owners.
We have just placed in stock a 

large shipment of Kelley Spnngfleld 
and Oldfield casings end inner tube*. 
Call and let us show you.—STAR 
GARAGE, I). D. Barton, Propr. On 
Ninth Street,

Itching diseases cart be controlled 
and cause removed by *pHyinif 
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief Is

Sirompt and permanent. Three sixes, 
10c, rto» and 81.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

GOVERNMENT GETS LONG
LEASE FOR SLATON |\ O. Personal Mention.

The following item appeared in 
Tuesday’* issue of the Amarillo Daily 
News:

Washington, June 1L- The post 
office department today announced ( 
that it has accepted the proposal of 
R. J . Murray and W\ K. Olive to lease 
new quarters for the postoffice at 
Slaton on the west side of Eighth 
Street between Garza and Lynn 
Streets.

The lease is for a term of ten 
years from Sept. 1st.

Baptist Church Ai -ments.

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. 
Paul Owens, Sopt.

In the absence of the pastor the 
laymen will render a program at the 
11 o'clock hour. This will be an in
teresting and helpful service. Don’t , 
miss it.

The youiq. peoples’ service* in the 
afternoon as usual. Intermediates 
will meet with the Senior B. Y. P. U. 
at 7:30.

At 8 p. m. the I. O. O. F. of Slaton 
will have their annual memorial ser
vices, with a sermon suitable for the 
occasion by the paator.

Public cordially invited to worship 
with us.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

SI \ roN II \S OPPORTI Ni l *
TO S B C l RE AN OIL MILL

Sl*tnn ha* an opportunity to 
*ecure a cold pres* cotton oil 
mill providing her citirenship 
will respond to the call. This is 
a needed industry and said to he 
very profitable. Plan* and speci
fication* for the building* are in 
the mail and should be received 
by Mr. Stngg*. secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, within 
the next few day*, after which 
the matter will he taken up in 
earnest and di*po*cd of.

A man experienced in the oil 
mill hu*ines* propose*, to head 
the company nad will put hi* 
money alongside the others in 
the corporation, asking no bonus 
or other consideration.

Mr. Staggs hu.* made inquiries 
from proper sources and ha* sat
isfied himself that there is no 
doubt about marketing the cake 
made by this process, and brok
ers informs him that there is no 
surplus now and that it com
mands a good price at all time*.

Slaton need* many industries 
that there is no chance to secure 
at this time. Give this oil mill 
proposition a thorough investi
gation, satisfy yuurself that it is 
a good thing, then help put it 
over.

DOB8 IT OCCUR TO YOI WHO 
SUPPORTS YOI R 111 SIN ESS?

One day this week we noticed 
an out-of-town sign painter at 
work on the front of a local busi
ness house. The work look* 
good, too. Itut that doesn’t mat
ter. Slaton ha* a sign writer 
the equal of any. lie supports a 
family here, buys all the necessi
ties of life from local dealers. 
We wonder how any business 
man can make a practice of 
spending his money with out-of- 
town people and then consistent
ly ask the local people to support 
hi* business

Did it ever occur to you where 
your businews really romes from?

CARD o f  THANKS 
We wiah to thank each and every

one of our dear neighbors and friends 
who in any way extended a helping 
hand or gave a word of encourage 
iryent during the illness and death of 
our darling baby. Wa are thankful 
for the beautiful flowers which cov
ered the little mound. We also thank 
the dear doctor* who so faithfully 
nursed and cared for her to the end 
with you forever.

J . T. lokcy. wife and little daugh
ter, Theresa,

Me sell Hail Insurance that insures. 
—Stephenson Bros. Ins. Agency.

Toilet articles of the brands you 
like, at Teague’s Confectionery.

Mr*. W. R. U vrtt, who has been 
teaching in Missouri, has arrived 
home to spend the summer.

Mrs. J .  W. Wallace has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Blun
dell, at Cordell, Okla.

Now that spring is here let us put 
a new top on that car.—WHITAKER 
k  WHITE

Robert and Bill Sledge and James 
Burton left Sunday for California, 
to remain several months.

Mrs. J .  P. Robertson and son John 
Junior, of Littlefield, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon Sunday.

Drugs and drug sundries at prices 
you can afford at Teague’s Confec
tionery.

Miss Ruth Clem haa gone to Sny
der to spend gevaral days with her 
sister, Mrs. P. L. Harrison.

If  we haven’t what you want in the 
harness line we will make it for you. 
—WHITAKER k  WHITE.

Mis* Ola Mae Davis of Snyder was 
the guest of Mrs. Nada Jones two

ns of last week.
fow that spring is here b t  u* put 

a now top on that car.- WHITAKER 
A WHITE.

Mr*. C. F Anderson and children, 
Claudia and Roland, are visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. L. 
Rowland, in Denton.

J .  W. Thaxton of the Electric Shop, 
has a beautifully decorated window, 
showing a number of electrical de
vices and supplies.

Mr. and Mr*. E. O. Britton of Ix»- 
raine have returned home after a 
visit to their daughter, Mr*. T. E. 
Hildebrand.

Mrs. Nada Jones spent the week 
end in Amarillo, where she took a 
civil service examination for Immi
grant Inspector, on Saturday.

Messrs. C. K Anderson and ’Alex 
Delxmg have returned from a Ashing 
trip on the Concho river, and report 
a pleasant outing.

Miss Birdie Pierre has gone to 
Commerce, where she entered the 
summer school of East Texas State 
Normal College.

Wolf Patrol of the Bov Scouts held 
a meeting Tuesday night with Geo. 
Lott, where they enjoyed toasted 
marshmallows during the evening.

Mr#, Geo. McMeen has arrived here 
from Goree, Knox County, to join 
her husband, who is cashier of the 
First State Bunk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ricks have re
turned to their home in Collin coun
ty after attending the bi-dside and 
funeral of their little granddaughter, 
Bessie Elaine Ixikey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Randle and 
duughtcr, Jo  Louise of Sherman, and 
Miss Bernadyne Dcatherage of Savoy, 
are visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
I’ \\ Hou iton

L. B. Parker, chief dispatcher for 
the Santa Fe here, underwent an op
eration for appendicitis a few days 
ago in the Santa Fe Hospital at Clo
vis. He is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. J .  A. McHugh snd daughters, 
Misses Josephine and Marian, have 
returned from Auntin, where the 
young ladies attended jjehool during 
the past term, Miss Marian being a 
student of Texas University.

Miss Cb-ffie Wntuon, society editor 
the Slatonite, returned Monday from 
a several days’ visit to Galveston, 
where she attended the seaaiona of 
the Texas Pri-H* Association. A de
lightful trip is reported.

Mra. W Donald and children and 
the former’s mother, Mi*. Alice Cole, 
left Tuesday for an extended auto 
trip to several Texas points, where 
they will visit relative* and later go 
to Northeastern Oklahoma for a visit 
to friends.

R. J .  Murray, president of the Hla 
ton State Bank, returned Wednes
day from Fort Worth, where he at 
tended a conference nf the state 
bankers of Texas He states that 
bankers from every section of the 
state were very optimistic over the 
prospect* for the future.
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t  JO E  E. BOYD
G. iS  15 POUNDS

\  —
Stomach Trouble Entirely Gone, 

Declares Ft. Worth 
Resident.

"W hat It take* to build a ninn up 
and make til in feel right, Tnnlac cer* 
talnly lun*. said Claud** Edward R**yd. 
of 8tWl N. Houston St.. F t. Worth, 
T r ia s .

" T in  medicine md only rid tor af s 
l>nd cane of Indigestion but built ms 
Up fifteen pound**. For > **n ro my 
atotiiNch win so dlsor«b*n*d I bud to 
b«* mighty careful iibout eating. mid 
at film**. 1 would simply double up 
with puln. I got so nervous I could 
hardly sleep and f**lt terribly worn 
out.

“My futher-ln-htw told me Tanlac 
ended Ids stomach trouble nnd
straightened blm out, nnd got me 
started on the treatment. Well, six 
or seven bottles put me In tbe pink 
o f condition, nnd I feel fine In every 
respect. I can recommend Tnnluc to 
anyone and feel sure of It helping 
them."

Tunlar Is for sale by nil good drug- 
ic'*ts. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.— Advertisement.

A fter a self-made man finishes tbe 
Job be closes tbe factory.

Literature.
“What has become of lb** dialect 

atony?”
“Nowadays they fell It In slung."— 

Louisville ( ’ouric r-Jourual.

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT TREACHEROUS
Next Dose May Salivate, Shock 

Liver or Attack Your 
Bones.

Ton know what calomel Is. I t ’s mer
cury ; quicksilver. Culomel Is danger
ous. It crashes Into s«*ur Idle like dy
namite, crumping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never he put Into your system.

If  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of I uni
son's Liver Tone f«,r a few cents, which 
Is :t harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Tuke a spoonful 
nnd If It doesn’t stnrt your liver nnd 
straighten you up better und quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you Just go buck and get 
your money.

I mn’t take calom el! It makes you 
nick the next d ay ; It loses you a day’a 
work. Dodson's Liver Tune straight
ens you right up and you feel gr**nt. 
No salts necessary. Clive It to the chil
dren because it Is perfectly hnrtnlMS 
and can not snllvuto.— Advertisement.

The Real Thing.
C ustom er You say this hair tonic 

Is good, do you?
Clerk— Yea, sir. A friend of mine 

took the corn out of a bottle of this 
stuff with his teeth ami next morning 
be had a m ustache.—Itoston T ran 
script.

Baby Ceased to Fret After He Had Teethina
“ When uiy baby began to cut his 

teeth bd * vs so fretful ami feverlah 
I could* do a thing with him. It 
took i uy time to nurse him and 
1 cou’ t look a fte r my housework," 
writs ira . Annie Heevea. Route 31, 
lies  I, <»a., •'but as soon as I began 
iriy' him Teetldna he stopped fret- 
tl^ an*) baa given me little  trouble 
a l f h * "

Teetldna la fa r aii|s*rlor to sooth
ing syrups and sim ilar preparations 
for quieting a fretfu l child, it con- 
alna no opiates und la therefore per 

fectly harmless. Weak, sickly chil
dren thrive on it  nnd doctors recoin- 
inend It.

Tcethlnn can be had at nny drug 
store or e«*nd JDe to  the Moffett Lab- 
om tortes, Columbus. Gn., ami re*v»lvv 
a large package and a free copy of 
M offett’s Illustrated Baby lb*ok.—-(Ad
vertisem ent.)

Some gotal men sit with their eyes 
dosed rather than **»“*• a woman stand 
In a crowrded afreet car.

The use of soft ct*al will make laun
dry work heavier this wlnttu lied 
C ro a * (tall Itlue will help to remora 
that grimy look. At all grocara— Ad 
vertlsement.

A word to tba wiae a mule can’t
kirk wbiSe he la pulling.

Cost of Working 
Horses on Farms

Departm ent of A p icu ltu re  
• S urvev Places Figure at 

$100 Yearly.

( f r » p 4 r , d  k r  *h» t ’ n lta d  l l t t n  t > «e»ri m «nl 
III AgrtruHur* |

The coat of using work home* on 
corn-belt farm s In Uttl wus about 9UA) 
per baud, a**cordlng to a survey made 
by th« L’ulfed States Department of 
Agriculture. The total yearly coat of 
keeping six horses on furuia of ap
proximately 100 acres amounted to 
about $(kXl. Fetal and (tedding was 
at*out do per cent of tit* total coat of 
maintenance. Other costs In order of 
Importance were chores. Interest, s ta 
bling. depreciation, harn**ss coats, mis
cellaneous costa, and shoeing. The 
tntul gross cost was 9106.08 per head 
from which n deduct loo of $6.87 was 
made for the manure produced, leav
ing n net r«wt of $ini.21.

Kxcluslve of pasture, the annual ra 
tion p»T head consisted of 40 bushels 
of corn. 2(1 bushels of oats, 1.3 tons of 
hay and 1.8 tons of atruw and com 
stover. Luring the year. (W1 hours of 
man laltor were required to care for 
each horse. The average farm value of 
the work stock was about 1123 per 
head. Actual cash outlay nnd salable 
fe**ds. Including com . oata. bay. straw, 
depreciation, shoeing and mlscellun 
eoua cash costs, amoQnted to bH per„ 
horse, or about 00 per cent of the total 
coat.

Average Work In Ysar.
During tbe year each horse worked 

an average of 7 « l hours. On the basis 
of a ten-hour work day. the average 
cost was $1.37 per day, or 13.7 cents 
|H*r hour of nrtunl work done. The 
horses on some fnrtns worked from 
two to three times as many hours as 
those on other farms. Such variations 
Indicate the degree of efficiency with 
which horses are employed on different 
(arm s, and have considerable effect on 
the cost per hour of work performed. 
The point la made, however, that, whll*
It Is not n I ways possible to keep the 
horses at work continuously, nor ad 
vlsuble to do so for the mere sake of 
keeping them busy, too mnny horses or 
a Inck o f productive work will Invari
ably result In a relatively high cost for 
their use. If conditions are such that 
It la necessary to keep a surplus horse 
or two, the practice may not he objeo- 
tlonable If the animals so kept sre 
brood mares and fa tso  a colt eurh 
year.

Largest Cost Item.
“Feed und bedding la th« largest 

Item In tbe mulntenuncu of a horse, 
and hence deserves first consideration 
In an attempt to reduce cost*,” says the 
bulletin. “Although the exact quantity 
Is vurlnble, a good, pructlcul guide for 
the farm er to follovy In feeding hla 
horses la to allow 1.1 pounds of grain 
and 1^4 pounds of hay per 1U0 pound* 
of live weight for horses at moderate 
work. For horses at hard work the 
grain should be Increased to about 1*4 
pounds dally |s*r 100 pounds live 
weight, but tbe hay should not exceed 
1\4 pounds dally per loo pounds live 
weight, unless of very poor quality. 
The use of good pasture In place of 
the grain and hay ration b* not only 
an economical practice, but also will 
huve a go**! effect U|»on tbe system of 
the horse. The use o f uotisnluhle feed ! 
for the horse Is to he recommended. 
The raising of colts to take the place 
of worn-out work stock will often aid 
In keeping down the depredation cost. 
With tbe business estshllshed tbe num
b ered  Imrses kept must be adjusted to 
tbe nature of tbe business and form of 
management developed, A smaller num
ber than are needed properly to carry 
on the farm operations mny mean a 
decrease In farm profit greater than 
(tv  expense of carrying the extra aid 
tun Is ne*»ded.

Copies of Fnrtnera’ Itullctln 1208 
may l*e obtained free upon r«*qu*«*t of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, Washington, I). C.

Find Tuberculosis in 
Hors Killed in 1922

One of Every Seven Animals 
Had Dread Disease.

< rr « p a r « 4  bjr I S *  V n i i f )  S tn ts a  D * p * r * m * » l  
at As rlrtillur« )

Federal meat-inspection record* for 
tbe yeur 1022 show tlist un sv*-rsge of 
’one bog out of every seven slaughtered 
In establishments under federal In
spection during the* year allowed lew 
Ions of tuberculosis. Altogether. 30,- 
4 Id.43b bogs were alatifhi-red  under 
federsl Inspection in IK K  snd f».040,- 
dill of them showed lesions uf the 
disease.

Hogs are Infected principally by fol
lowing diseased cattle  In the feed lot 
nnd by drinking milk from tuberculous 
cattle. Itecause of tbe abort fee*ling 
period of bogs, the tuberculous lesions 
are usually localized, tbe head and 
glands of the neck sre  most commonly 
affected. However. It Is est boated 
that In 1022 more than gl’.issi.tsM) 
worth of |>ork w.*»§ condemn***! as unlit 
for human f«»od on account of tulterro- 
losls. Tills Is but a part "f the total 
loss sustained by the natn n on ac
count of tuberculosis In lings Animals 
affected with the disease cannot make 
the best gains, and the dnnger to 
human health is « factor always to be 
considered.

Tbe vigorous campaign being con
ducted for the eradication of thl* 
dread disease bus r e s i l ’ed up to 
March 1, 1023, In 24.13. accredited 
herds in the United i$tj 
more than a half million cattle have 
been pronounced free from tubercu
losis. Kveryr herd that Is freed re
duces the riiena<*e to the hog industry.

Good Returns Can Be
Secured From  Garden

Most farm ers don’t think much of 
the gnrden. yet this Is perhaps the 
most profitable acreage on the aver
age fnrm. A good farm garden will 
almost support a family and- leave a 
surplus of eatables fur sale. The 
front-door market Isn’t a bnd proposi
tion where folks travel by autotno- 
hlle.

Soy Beans W ith Com
Do Not Lessen Yield

There Is no decrease In vleld o f corn 
when soy henna are plant*-! with (be 
corn. Judging by results at the Ohio 
experiment station. Over a period *>f 
three years each acre of s<>y beatia and 
corn, planted for hogging down, made 
180 pound* more grain t*» the acre than 
corn alone.

When planted for silage, com and 
soy lienna showed even more decided 
advantages. Corn alone averaged 8.2 
torn of adage to the acre ; (he corn 
soy |ie:m combination, 11.2 tons to the 
acre. The combination proved most 
profitable in wet season*. The poorer 
tbe soil, tbe m**re likely are corn snd 
soy beans to be good business. Tbe 
com and soy beans ci n be drilled to
gether at the same tlm-v. The Soy-bean 
seed should be ln«**-ul$Ted. Lime the 
soil. If sour.

iHtlry cows rec- Ivlng corn-soy bean 
silage need less bran tind oil meal than 
those receiving corn silage. Flgnrln* 
the protein at S cents a pound nnd tbe 
carbohydrates at 1 cent a pound, tbe 
mixed crop hn* been found worth 
shout $6 more to tbe acre than corn 
alone.

Experim ent With Live
Stock at Many Points

At 2d principal points outside of 
Washington the United State** in-part - 
ment of Agriculture Is conducting ex
perimental live-stock work. Problem* 
In feeding ard  breeding of live *t**ek. In 
tbe prevention ami control of Insects, 
parasites and predatory animals harm
ful to live «t**ok. ami other subjects 
related to the welfare of the live stock 
of the United State** nre studied. Tbe 
stations have been no located that It Is 
possible to study problems confronting 
live st**rk men under conditions simi
lar to the actual conditions <>n the fnrtn 
or rang**. This makes the results of 
greatest value, because the live stock 
grower can apply them without great 
modification.

Rich Soil for Bsana.
Roll for string beans should be very 

rich. It Cannot be made to** itch.

Carefally Cultivate
Pea® During Summer

peas must be cultivated faithfully 
to be at their best as they are a c**ol 
weather crop and demand cool roota. 
T he maintenance of a dust mulch in 
dry spells, will do wonders towards 
keep’.ng them goligt They need lib
eral a<»e«lng* If an unseasonable dry. 
hot ap«u Intervenes In June as soinw 
tint*** 1 appena

Harvests Best Crepe.
Tbe farm er who does everything on 

time. Is usually the one who b an  eats 
profitable crops In due season.

Save the Moisture.
Cultivate row crop** In aurh a way 

as to keep a g*>«>*l dirt mulch on tbe 
surface of the soil f** hold the mol* 
ture that falls this spring The crop 
will need It later In the Senaon.

Latham Raapbsrry Favored.
Rn far the eo-calied ever bearing 

raspberries have not been a great suc
cess As i rule. It Is more satisfactory 
to use Latham.

Sun Harms Tender Plants.
I»o not transplant tender plants In 

the hot sun Only the hsrdlest reu 
stsnd It. The tender ones suffer from 
sun ecu Id.

Qreen Feed for Fowls.
If you keep chickens, put In s few 

mangels for next winter and some 
chicken lettuce for green food this 
■u turner.

Fis'd  Feat for Hey.
Canaria field pens will produce sn 

abundance of good hay. almost as par- 
stable  as alfalfa. Have you ever tried 
It?

lu
H A R M O N IE S

HA V E  your intenor walls tinted
th e  o z M C t  co lo r. Exercise 
your own good taste in just 

the color tones to bring out the beet 
features of every room. There is 
only one aure way.

T he Cross 
Circle m 
im Red mm every

Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper
Diplomacy. Weather Man Also at Variance.

"T he lioss Iimm Invited me to play “This w eather doesn’t agree with 
golf with him next Saturday.” me.”

“Is he u goo*! player?” j “T h at’s  not surprising; It ibximT
“ He’s going to think he I* before even agree with the weather man."— 

the day Is over."— New York Sun. Judge.

It Is sometimes more difficult to It I** only a m atter <>f time until the 
prove that you ar*- right ttiHti It Is to fast young man discovers that tbs 
prove tbe other fellow wrong. race |*n t always to the swift.

The Best
for Pancakes.

Ill Vv.

7/fie
Great |

\̂1 American, 
Syrup

S h in o k a
Black - Tan - W hile • Ox-Blood - Brown

BtfinmA »• made of the finest wax and mi*
It softrnt and preserves leather. Makes shoes 
wear longer and look better.
SflIMHA “ Quickly and easily applied - shines 
in a fAy, Keeps shoes trim snd bdy. 
tSnisusA N orm Sr* m i n  lbs honr ts rr  el A m * H R

"The Shine for Mtne"

Singing that will put s baby to 
sleep is apt to make bliu sit up und 
howl In later years.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes 
That Itch and bum . by hot bsths 
of t'u ticura S**ap followed by gwntU 
anointings of ('u tlrum  Hint menl 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, •spe
cially If a little  of the fragrant ( 'u tl
ru m  Talcum  la dusted on at ths fin
ish. 26c each.—Advertisement.

Water <*n the brain Is seldom due lu 
s thirst for knowledge.

FO R  O VER 40 Y E A R S  '
H A L L ’U C A T A JU U t M K T>!C !N » hsu 
been useA su ccessfu lly  In tb s  trestm suk 
o f ( > l n r h

h Al i . b  c a t a  it 1sti M K r u r iN *  *«p -
aispi e< sn  Ointm ent which wutcaty 
Feltev es by locnl sp|<llcntlon, nnd >hs 
Intern al Ms*tl<-lne. s  Tonle, which 
thri ft, I!,# l* d cn the M'; "U* *Wi 
fa res  thus reducing the Inltsim M O es. 

MIS
Tslsdo. Ohio.

sees thus reducing t) 
Sold by all druggists 
T J. Cbensy A Co ,

I f  you would dodge your creditors | I*o y*>u want a i>lei***snt day? IMnu
don’t become famous. Unmetm# besides votirtn If

SflHTERSHITR’s
I *  T h i l l T o n i c

• O L D  B O  Y E A R S  -  A  FIN K  G E N E R A L  T O N IC

D is o r d e r e d  S t o m a c h
Take a pond dose of Carter** Little liver PfDi

rsa*r] tnen take 2 or 3 for a frw nifihta after.
^  You will reiwh your meals without fear of trouble to 

follow Millions of all 4g*a take them for Rihousneut 
18zzincan. Sick Headache. Upaet Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pun pi v. Blotchy Skin 77wp •* J  iK» susstg e f  CsmOpsUta
I j i r j l r  r |m
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ROBltttON CRUSOE.

MOTHER! GIVE 
CALIFORNIA 

FIG SYRUP
Child’s Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

Horry, m other! A teaspoonful o f 
•Valifornln Fig Syrup* mm will thor
oughly iloun th* little  bowels and In • 
few hours you have a wrell, play ful 
child again Kveti If crowa. fevertah, 
bilious, coo at I] Mt ted or full of cold. chil
dren love Its "fru ity” taate, and u»oth- 
era ran reat easy because It never (alls 
to work all the souring food and nasty 
bile right out of the stomach and 
bowels without griping or upsetting 
the child.

Tell yotir druggist you want only the 
genuine “t ’allfom la Fig R y rsp ’ which 
baa directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must aay " I ’allfornla '* Uefuae any 
imitation.

T H «  L a ta r tha B ette r,
“t 'a ll on Mrs ('suborn* Villa? My 

d m r ’ Whv, her hu*lMitid g >«*a to town 
by the T :6 H "

"T hat's  where you’re mistaken, lie  
goes by the H .'*) Dow, and n ett year  
h ell he going by the 9 1.’ , my hus
band aaya and then we'll simply have 
tv call on h e r ” Sidney Bulletin.Aspirin
Sav “ Bayer” and Insist!

r ■
ting

y e a n  and pro

I < M

Neuralgia

me "B a y er” on 
»u are not get* 

r product pre- 
n*r twenty-two 
iy mllll for 

liesd ach a 
I.umbago 
Kheumat Isru 
Pain. Pain 

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
•oly. Kach unbroken package contain! 
pr«»|ier directions, llandy boxes ol 
twelve tablets cost few cent*. Drug 
gists atan sell bottles of 24 and 100 
Aspirin la the trade mark of Rayet 
M anufacture **f W > n-aretlm rllester of 
ftaltcylksictd.— Advertisement.

bamfwl Jtw eiry .
Anna- la having the ears pierced 

for earrings painful?
Bella— Not half so much as allow

ing them to he bored for an engage
ment ring London Punch,

A F E E L IN G  O F  S E C U R I T Y

Taa naturally feel a* 
knnv that th# aiedif-ne y 
1st* m slwolntsly pnrv • 
harmful or ha 1st prelut 

>ach a med>■-!»• m TV 
lidney. liver an<l 1 

The •saw stands r ! of

whew you
mu srv st<ouf te 
ind r»n(*iM ao 
ng drugs 
Kilmer • ^wvmp- 
Udder rrstitljr 
purity, eircngth 

We atained id every bol-

suiprsiaded from

tad

and rare I te a r  
Ue u4 9wumpRr.it

It ie ariestifically 
vrgeta l>le her ha

ft is not • stimulant and 
kaasfwunfui doses

I t  W Dot rsrnirmen lr I for t 

It M nature • great belpvr 
Dad iverronung kidaay, bvrr 
Rri'i abba.

A sworn statement of purity 
•very butt)* of Dr. Kilmer's 
Root.

If you Dead a medicine. you should 
have tha bast On sals at all drug storus 
la bottles of two uses medium and large 

However, if you wish first to try this
E eat preparation send ten -e- • to I»v 

ilmer A On . fbn gh .m b a, N Y . for s 
sample bottle When writing be earn 
Dad mention this paper Advertlaemewt.

hiag 
ilievtng 
bled-tee

a with 
Iwsmp-

O u r Id ea  o f  a f lir t la s  g irt w ho 
m a k e s  m fool o f  h e r s e lf  w hllo  try in g  
to mako a fool of ovum man

OUR COMIC SECTION
I Big Events in the Lives of Little Men J

Hits Happens Only in Dreamland
VtXO A FovATf OREMA CAVC VbGecY 
POCKS » \ W E M P t \ M Ol *4 AM 1C6 
COCAKA J01MT AUO 1 VEVT UVJOEfc.
tvc e o o e  o p  *tw t a b c e  'vi
IMOIarf A CO0 O' OUAA
G>A«.K£0 'fVAtfct \ G O SH !

Q u o  A G\JS TAtKlU* TO AWOTVA£«. GUN 
0U  t W  ST R E E T  9 E Z , * OJELL, LAW UEV 

H 0 O 9 E  OiOuT C O ST kA£ As  LM XH A9 

\ *t̂ o o Gh y  rr g o in g  T o '"
VahO EvJtli VAtAOO OF AMS-mm’ U * E  T H A tl

Newpi l

Q u o  i o t i o w e o  a  oivAe o u  -tw f l o o r

VOUEU » NUUA PAM1U' “t K  UAkJ AM* WE
wcvea. s a id , " l e t  it  cam. votUeCgrr

IT WhEU Nwe 9AA1EEP O o f 1V1 *tW 
KA0HUIU’ \ "  G E E !

Q uo w i*seu\ i a $ w eo “a  9 e u - e a .  vnouj

h e  UIKEO TW H O vaE  P A f^fE  AW' HE 
HOLlXC-EQ '’ G e t A T !  \ oourf 9EC HOW 

SW  E O ito a  lAAMAGES X  GET o u t  9 o ch

A MESiSN 1M *TVMS QuiET u L
Tb\WM ----- *tH€U V KWiEVp 1 VJO^ 09EAH1M'

* 9 0  \ WOKE 0 ?

tMKW1CN 
ju M M C

AT LEAST THE HABIT HAD GROWN

rr

HI S M E S S A G E

You don’t svsr drags me do- 
cently. I'm going homo to papa.

Ho— You might say to him also 
that I nevd a now suit myself.

RESTORED H it  HEAD

> "That fellow loot M* bead and want
Old 0#nt t fsprovtngiy;— I used to eoe you eruwnd boro a good doal, but ed to f1fht.“ 

novor emokirg cigers “Whet did you d o r
^owgi* K»d— Oet wua la ovo cfgorotto days, mister— don | wvi on’y a boy. "Put a hood eu bita. right u g f

A fter Every M eal

WRHjLEYS
In w o r k  o r  

p l a y 9 It  g i v e s  
the poise  and  
stead iness that  
mean success.

It h e lp s  d l g e o t l o s ,  
a l l a y s  I h lr o l .  h o o p in g  ib e  m o u th  c o o l  
• n d  m o lo t , th e  throw  I 
m u s c l o s  r « l a i « d  
•  n d  p l i a n t  a n d  t h e

u -

L lo y d
Hu by  C arr u iyes C l urruture

LOOM
Products

Ask Your Local Dealer

W rite Now for 32-Page 
Illustrated Booklet

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company 
(Hm wm mi H m ktA M  C e.)

D».t R
Menominee. Michigan (|9)

BUSINESS C O L L E G E
A. l U i l t n l ,  P r e s id e n t, I i s l l s a .  T e x a s  

" T h e  N -hunl IV IIh  a  K e p u tM lu a ."
T h e  M e tro p o lita n  h a s  m a d e  good for thirty* 

A te  yew rv— it s ta n d s  Arm In T . s a s  a* a 
l h o rn  ugh and re l ia b le  C o m m e rc ia l S c h o o l. 
W r i t ,  to r  full Information.

A Better 'Ole.
"And now, I Hupposc, you'll want to 

go home to your mother!"
“oh. dour no—I’ll telephone her to 

come litre."—Sydney Bulletin.

Tha prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using lted Cross Hall 
Blue In the laundry. All grtxcerg—Ad
vertisement.

In order to stay In the gnfna It’s up 
to the married hnnehnll player to tnaks
a homo run occasionally.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B t t U k H V

IKWGCSTK*

B e l d a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

EL LANS
Z b i  AND 75< PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

You Walk in Comfort
If you Shake Into Your Shoes tome 

A l le n ’s F o o t - E a s e ,  the Antiseptic, 
Healing powder for shoes that pinch or 
feet that ache. It taken the friction from 
the shoe and give* instant relief to corns 
and bunions, hot, tired, aching, swollen, 
sweeting feet, blisters and callouses. 
Ladies can wear shoes one sire smaller 
by shaking A lle n 'a  F o o t - E a s e  In 
each shoe. Sold everywhere. Trial pack
age and a Foot-Kaae Walking Doll aent 
post F re e . Address 
A llen ’s F oo t-F .sae , L s  R oy , N. Y .

H im li i i , p a r . I f  m S i k  M m Y  u <
f l l k a 'i  Im A  ■  . * t  Id s

M R l N V l H i l D ^ J S Y R U P
TW ld m  u i  CIllSn » ‘  i 1 -||

O ilM r.n  grow  K w Jtlir  xnd f ro *  
f r i a  r t jir .  dWfrlwww A «l« lm «> , j 
• M .liiw lk m  Mul o ih .r  trim  tit. If

C*«B It S t tvatb ln g  t lm .
it*. i>l«i*nl vlw. . .  bring, ro- 

nt.rX.bi. Bed gr«uf jrtatg rvswiu.
A t  A l l  
D rm iflf ,

I  | ifnttix uh



THE HI. A TON SLATON IT K

k k’iday, S a tu rd a y  and Monday a t
GATES DRY GOODS CO.
—Three days of unusual values. Dry goods, clothing.
shoes, notions and millinery.. Everything far below
actual va fue . These prices for cash only.

•
75c Ratine, price 35c Ladies’ house aprons, worth
85c Ratine, price 
$1.65 Ratine, price

50c
$1 .25

$2. $2.50 and $2.75, for 3 
days only $ 1 .4 5  and $2 .10

$1.00 Silk and Cotton Ladies 75c unions__• . i  50c
Crepe, now 75c 6 spools best thread . > 25c

75c Sateen . . 50c 75c Voiles now ___ 50c
40c Sateen 30c All Ladies' Hats, values from
30c S a te e n ____  . 20c $ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .5 0 ___H alf  Price
35c Tokio Crepe 25c 75c T issu es..... ............. . .  50c
40c and 50c Pajgpda Silk 

for 3 days a t ___
t* 65c  Tissues 4 0 r

l  25c Men’s heavy blue work shiits
36-in Silk Pongee $1 ,2 5 during this s a le ___ 90c
36-in Silk Pongee 70c Head Light Overalls, $2.50
$1.85 Taffeta, choice ... $1 .35 values ....................... $1 .95

$1.85 Crepe de Chine $1 .3 5 Stetson Hats $ 6 .8 5  and $6 .45

45-inch Tran parent Organ
dies, n o w ___________ 75c

Other Organdies 25c, 35c , 50c
25c Gingham _______
15c Gingham ______
Good size bath towels 
$1*75 silk  Hose 
*1 .2 5  Silk Hose 
$2.45 Silk H ose_____

One lot of Ladies' and Misses’ 
Pumps and Oxfords,-good 
styles, but broken sizes, for 
•nly ___ H alf  Price

A good reduction on all other 
Shoes and Oxfords.

Men’s Union S u its___ „ _ 85c

— W e app reciate  your trade 
and will at a ll tim et te ll you 
quality m erchandite .

GATES DRY GOODS CO. INC.
Phone No. 4, Slaton, TexasSecond door Slaton State Bank

An Ordinance providing for the crea 
tion of the office of F«n»d Inspector 

»for the City of S laton , Tt*\as; pro
viding for the rem uneration a t 
tached to Much office; providing fur 
the inspection of m eats and the 
premiaeM and equipment where 
name iw offered for sa le ; and pro
viding for the inMpcrtion of car 
load shipm ents of fresh fru ita ; f i l 
ing the price, the manner and the 
time of the pa) ment for auch in 
spection; regulating the manner 
of the aale o f m eat* from vehicles, 
and the equipment of auch vehicle*; 
providing penal t i es  for the viola
tion of thiN Ordinance, and d eclar
ing an em ergency.
Be it ordained by the City Commis

sion of the City of Slaton, Texas:
See. 1. That the office of Food In

spector for the City of Slaton, T e x a s ,  
lie and the tame in hereby created; 
and that the person holding Much o f
fice ahall be appointed by the City 
Commission; ami that the term for 
which he ahall la* appointed ahall be 
at the pleasure and judgment of the 
City Commiaaion, and aaid Food In- 
apex-tor may be removed at any time 
by the City Commiaaion.

Sec. 2. The Food lnap**ctor ahall 
receive aa remuneration for hia ser
vices, as pay therefor, aueh inspec
tion feea aa are hereinafter provided 
for in this ordinance, auch inspection 
feea to be paid directly to aueh Food 
Inspector by the persona, firm or cor
poration engaged in the huaineaa that 
shall be required to be inspected by 
the term s of this ordinance.

Sec. 3. All persona, firms or cor
porations that are now at the filial 
passage and operation of thla ordi
nance, or shall hereafter be, engag- 
«*d in the huaineaa of offering for sale 
fresh  meats in buildings or from Ve- 
hielea in the City of Slaton, Texas, 
ahall have their products and places 
o f business inspected each and every 
day that aueh piffles of busintei** are 
open for huaineaa, or that m ints may 
be offered for sale from xu» b vehi
cle*. and that it ahall be the duly of 
the Food Inspector to make such Hi- 
apection. T hat all auch places of 
business ahall be kept in a sanitary  
condition, and shall at all timea he

-------------- -----  — -  ..

free from the ace umuiMjtm of dir*., 
decayed meuta or boms, or decay**d 
vegetables or fruita, and other filth. 
That the Food Inspector ahull have 
authority, and it shall be hi* duty, to 
thoroughly inspect and examine all 
meats, fruits and vegetables offered 
for sale by such persons or firms in 
such buildings or vehicles; and sba’l 
have authoritv, and it shall be his 
duty, to condemn all meats, fruits 
and vegetables as he hull dec m to 

j he unfit for human food, and ahall 
1 require the vendors of nueh unfit food 

to remove same from their place* of 
business or vehicle. Thut the* Food 
InspcMtor shall have authority, and 

I it ahall he his duty, to carefully in- 
j spevt and examine all eases, c abinets 
1 and other receptacles in which meats 

may be* kept for sale, unci shall re
quire that same be kept in a thor- 

j oughly sanitary condition. That he 
, shall have authority, und it shall be 

his duty, to require all persons that 
, may engage in the* sale of meats 
1 from any vehicle in the City of Sla

ton, to construct a receptacle or box 
' on such vehicle for »aid meats that 

ahall la* fiy proof, ami as nearly dust 
1 proof as ia practicable. That he 
| ahall have authority to require any 
j person selling meat from vehicles in 

the City of Slaton to report at the 
City Hall for the map* tion of auch 
meats each day befor* offering any 

, meats for sale. Tha* he shall have 
l authority, and it is hereby made his 
'duty, to inspect all har load ship 

menta of fresh fruits that may come 
! to Slaton before any part of same is 

unloaded, and all person*, firms or 
| corporations who shall hereafter ship 

to Slaton ear load lota of frc«h fruits 
are required to report arrival of each 

i car to the Food Inspector for inapt-* - 
! lion.

Sec. 4.* F«w»*h and ever* person, 
i firm or corporation who snail after 
( the passage of this ordinance, en

gage in the business of offrring for 
vale fresh meats, either in a build
ing or fredn a vehicle (if any kind, hi 
the C ity of Slaton, sltfiil be required 
to pay the Food ln«u*ctot a quarter
ly Inspection fee of flP.M), to be paid 
quarterly in advance; and all per
sons. firms or corporation* who snail

ship to Slaton, Texas, fresh fruits in 
car load lots, shall 1m required to pay 
to the City Inspe* t« • an inspection 
fee of $10.00 for each car so shipped 
upon its arrival at the station; which 
fees shall constitute the considera
tion for the inspection by the Food 
Inspector of all meats, buildings, 
equipment, vehicle-, ; id fruits, as is 
hereinbefore required.

See. fi. The word "meat*” as here
in used shall be eoiitruod to include 
hog and beef products, dressed poul
try, fish and game.

Sec. r». Any person, firm or cor
poration who shall i 'igage in the 
DUMiieMs hereafter, >f offering for 
sale fresh meats either in buildings 
or from vehicles in the City of Sla
ton without first having paid the in
spection fee as herei’ before requir
ed; or any person, turn or corpora
tion ao engaged in such business who 
shall fail or refuse to keep their 
buildings, equipment or vehicle clean 
and in sanitary condition; or any per
son, firm or corporation who may 
hereafter ship in to the station at 
Slaton for unloading and sale any 
car load lots of fresh fruits: and who 
shall fail or refuse to pay the inspec
tion fee hereinbefore required on 
aume, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum not exceed
ing $ I iKJ.00; and each ilay that the 
business of offering meats for sale 
without complying with the require
ments aa herein *et out and ordained, 
ahull constitute a separate offense.

There being an imperative necessi
ty that this ordinance become oper
ative at once, the rule requiring that 
all ordinances be read at thrwe sep
arate meetings before adoption, lie 
hereby suspended, and this urtfinanc* 
shall become effective upon its pass
age and publication as requinnl by 
law. * - ,

Passed and adopted this the filh 
day of June, A I> C*2.»
4 Seal I H. C .HANKS, Mayor.

Attest: J. \V M Kinrmy, City S o y ,

City Grocery and Market Changes ;

T o  My Customers and Friends:

—I have sold my Grocery and Market 
business, together with my good will, to 
Messrs. J . D. Miller and C. A. Bruner, who 
will continue it in the same location. I de
sire to express my appreciation of your 
patronage, and bespeak for them a con
tinuation, and even greater portion of 
your trade, where I, am sure you will re
ceive fair, prompt,4and courteous treat
ment. C. O . H E F N E R .

T o  M r. H efn er’s Friends:
— We have purchased the City Grocery 
and Market from Mr. Hefner, and will 
continue the business in the same location, 
under the firm name of Bruner & Miller. 
We shall try to merit a continuation of 
your business by giving you quality gro
ceries at a fair price, with prompt and 
courteous service.
— All accounts including June 11, 1923, 
will be due Mr. Hefner, who will be found 
at our store.
- -Come in and get acquainted.

J .  D. M IL L E R .
C. A. B R U N E R .

BAND CONCERT.

A free, open-air band concert will 
be given by the Slaton band tin the 
City Hall park Saturday night. The 
general public has a cordial invita
tion to be present.

Teague's Confectionery is the cool
est spot in town, and the most deli
cious refreshments.

FOK SAI.F 7 drawer, diop head, 
Singer arm ing ma« bine. m* new,
for only $3fS 00 F.l.ROD'S SECOND
HAND FURNITURE

For odorle** cleaning and pressing 
send ) our clothe* to

O . Z. B A L I.
Cents Furnishing and Tailor Shop 

“Fay 1-ess and l>re*s Better.”
—Phone Id. Call for and deliver at 
same price.

E L E C T R IC  SA N D IN G  
M A C H IN E

-—We huve installed the latest Elec
tric Sanding Machine for reftni*hing 
floors, either old or new. 1*1 us es
timate tbe job for yau.

V ick  & Napps
C. B. Vick M. O. Napp*

A T K IN S ' M A R K E T
Fresh and cured meats at price* you 

can afford.
W'e Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg

Wilselma Theatre
Friday

Frank Mato in 
"T ilE  BOl.TKD DOOR ’

Also
"In the Days of Buffalo Hill.'

Saturday
VN m Ru»*ell in " MA V 8  SIZK" 

Also
Two-reel comedy.

M onday and Tuesday
"RACK HOME AND BROKE"

with
% Paramount Picture.

Also
"LEATHER PI SIIF.RS."

W ed. and Thursday
"T IIE  Kl LING PASSION" 

With Geo. Airies*
Also

A Larry Kemon Comedy.

* Men n ho want better clothe* for le**> 
money huy at

O. Z. B A L L
Gents Furnishing and Tailor Shop 

"Pay {.ess and Dress Better”

"Day by day in every way” oU4' 
shoe repairing is getting better nad 
better—WHITAKER A WHITE.

Porch Furniture-------- Ife  Have I t !
; Settees, Chairs, Swings. Now is the time 

to enjoy your porch.
Lot us frame that picture for you.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO
Home Furnishing Undertakers

..............................................

Speaking of Specials-----
You will find everything in our store 

specially priced. We invite your compari
son with other prices and qualities. Our 
lines of shoes, dry goods, hats, groceries, 
hardware and implements are still very 
complete. Come and see us.

FORREST HARDWARE CO.
Homer Hall, Mgr. Phone 6, Slaton

... .............. ..



G R EEN  T A G  S A L E  !
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A Sale of Values Beginning S atu rd ay  M orning, Ju n e 16
and Ending S atu rd ay  Night, June 2 3

Here readers are Smashing B argains that will add so much to the com fort and convenience of yourself 
and the home. And it's yours for only a “ pick-up p rice . K elley 's  knows how the nickels and dimes slip 
away each month for useless things. Why not try saving them for something of greater  value? Ju st  read 
of these wonderful values. Save your dimes and the dollars will take care  of themselves.

Vanity purses, formerly 
$2.25, now . S I .  10

Bowls.
si Oat Meals, set 85c
Fruits, 50c value 40c
Fruits, 00c value 50c
Gold Band Bowls, 00c
values, now 45c
50c values 35c

Plates.
$ 1.75 values for $1 .50
s i .25 values for 80c

Cups and Saucers.
S I.75 values $1 .40
51.25 values 80c

Cream  and Sugar.
$1 .00  values 80c
85c values 65c

G lassw are.
17-oz. Goblets, regular
51.25 values 80c
Ice Teas, $1.25 values, 
now $1.00
45c Set Glasses, now
0 for . . 25c
Glass Pitchers, $1 val
ues, now . . 85c

l^amps Complete.
$1.25 values $1 .0 0
$1 .00  values 85c

la m p  Chimneys.
15c values 10c
25c values, large globe 
now 19c

T  owels.
50c values 35c
20c values 2 for 35c 
15c values 2 for 25c
All kinds of embroidery 
pieces, including dresser 
cloths, luncheon cloths, 
luncehon sets, and buffet 
sets, all in varied de
signs and qualities, now 
marked at regular “find" 
prices.

L ad ies’ Hose.
35c values 25c

values 19c
15c values 2 for 25c 

Men's Sox.
15c values 9c
A few pairs of felt house 
slippers, $2 values $1 .25

Shoe and Slipper Strings,
2 pairs for 15c
5c values for _ . _ 4c

I Jices.
In Torsehon. Val and 

other fancy laces.
12Ac values . .  9c 
7 Ac values _ . 5c

Dress Snaps.
5c value, 3 doz for 10c
10c rie rac braid 9c 
Mavis Talcum. 25c value for 19c
25c Face powder 19c
15c value threads 11c
35c value threads 25c

This is the place to get 
your picnic supplies. 
Pasteboard plates, per 
dozen 10c
3 dozen 25<
Drinking cups, each . .  lc  
Paper napkins 35c value, 
per 100 2$c
Tin spoons, doz. . .  . _ 5c
Tin cups, . 6 for 25c

We have a full line of 
crockery ware, including 
mixing bowls, salt jai% 
pitchers, etc. to go at big 
reductions.
Imitation Leather Su*t 
cases, medium size, $1.25 
values, now _ . 98c
Fish bowls, medium size, 
$1.85 values $1 .65
Box stationery ranging 
from 35c to 75c per box.
Toilet paper, 10c value, 
5 rolls for 25c

H air Pin*.
15c values 10c
7ic values 5c
Bunch hair pins, 2 pkgs. 
for 5c
Fine combs 10c
Dressings combs from 10 
t < | 65c
Hair Brush 25c
Tooth Brushes 15c, 25c
Finger Nail Files, 15c 
values for 10c
Hair Curlers 15c, 25c

Electric hair curlers 2 for 10c
5 for 20c
25c powder puff 15c
Bathing waps, a good 
value, for . . 40c
Greeting cards and an
nouncements _ _ 40c
35c checker board 20c 
A few wir.e and Buchram 
hat frames 15c to 35c
10c bottle ink 7£c
Vaseline. 10c size, now 
2 for _. . . . 15c
Mentholatum, 25c size, 
now only 15c
25c Perfum e............ 15c
Hair Nets 2 for 25c 
A nothei* Asst. 2 for 15c
Alarm clocks, $1.50 val
ues f o r ..................... $1.25
Colgate’s 25c Dental 
( 'ream for 20c
Peroxide, 15c value, now2 for 25c35c Sifter 25c
$1.50 value, 5 gal. Ever-
ready oil c a n ___ $1.00
3-piece baby sets, a $2.50value_____ $i.oo
15c mbber sponge.. 10c 
Playing cards 35c , 45c  
Hinds Honey and Al
mond Cream . ______15c
Clark’s O. N. T. Thread, 
per spool 5c
Silkine Embroidery 
Thread, per sk ein__ 5c

Soap V alue*.
6 bars for 25c
3 bars for _  25c
10c straight.
All kinds ribbon at re
markable values.
Hair ornaments 15c, 25c 
Full stock Ivory at as
tonishing prices.
$1.50 Compact . $1.00
Jewelry, including stick 
pins, rings, cameos, ear 
drops, bracelets, brooch
es, cuff links, collar but- 
from . . .  _ 15c to 75c

Candies: Special line, at 
per l b .___ 25c and 35c
Elastic: varied widths at 
per yd. __ 5c to 15c
Eye g oggles............ 19c
Hand brush .................15c
Shaving brush, 35c value, now 25c
Cob pipes ..................... 5c
Other pipes up to . .  25c
Whisk broom s_____25c
Grass work baskets, at 
fro m ___ $1.00 to $1.75
Large mirrors, $1.00 val
ues, now 85c
Aluminum Ware priced 
fro m ------- 10c to $1.75

Good Books to Read.
Such as Boy Scout, Camp 
Fire Girls, joke books, 
story books, high class 
novels; all at 3 times 
less than other places.

Big line of Tin Ware. 
No. 0 Tubs . . .  75c
No. 2 T u b s .................85c
10 quart galvanized 
b u ckets........................29c
3 doz clothes pins. _ 25c
Iron handles............ 15c
Granite stewers, 1 quart 
size, only 25c
White granite slop jarsnow on ly__ _____ $1.50
Tea kettles, granite
now* only .............   $1.50
Granite coffee pots, now
o n ly ___ 60c and $1.15
Granite pudding pans
now only ..................  25c
Wash boards............ 50c
Fly swatters. _ 3 for 25c 
50-ft. clothes line . .  35c 
Hammers.. 15c and 25c 
Steel wool with polishing oap 14c
Envelopes. 3 pkgs. 25c 
Pen writing tablets, now 2 for 15c
and 2 f o r ..................... 10c

Many other items at 
such prices.

Kelley’s 5, lO & 25c S tore
Mr*. Ivy Moore, Local M anager M cA fee Building, S la ton , T ex as

»



T I I F  ST.A TO V  m .A T O N fT F

1. Light of Western Stars
“HURRY, M A D ELIN E!"

H Y N O I'S  1 8 . - A r r i v i n g  * l  t h *  lon e
ly l i t t le  r a i l r o a d  ate ilon  a t  K' L a - 
jo n .  N * «  l l u i H v ,  M m l»l in»  H a m 
mond, N*w York n x 'l t iy  gtrL And* 
no oo« to  iiittvt h *r. While In i ln  
wait in g  room , a  drunhen cowboy 
•ntara. m k* If aba la m arried. and 
d r p a r l a .  leaving her lerrltted. Ha 
r e t u r n s  with a  i>ri**t. who g " « a  
th ro u g h  aoina /*>rt o f caram ony, 
a n d  th a  cow boy lu n  a» her to a»y 
•‘81." Aahlng har nam a and learn 
ing har Identity tha c o w b o y  aetm a 
da Bad. In a shooting scrape o u t
side tha room a  M exican la killed. 
Tha cowboy lata a g irl. Uonlta, 
t a k a  hla tioraa and escape. than 
conducts Madallna to M o r i# *  
K in gsley , frland of har brothaf. 
Florence w elcom es har, laarna ha? 
etory , and d ism isses tha cowboy, 
l i a n a  «!*•» art. M int day A If rad 
llam m on d , M adallna'a broth a r,
takaa S tew art to tank. Madallna 
ex o n era tes  him of any w ro n g  in
te n t  A lfred , scion o f a wealthy 
fam ily, had been dlaniloaed from 
hla h«me be* auaa of hla dissipation. 
Madallna aaea th a t tha W •*' hae 
redeemed him She m eat a bllltw all, 
Al'a em ployer, ty p ical weatern 
ran chm an . Stlllw all te lla  her !.ow 
Stew art beat up the aherlff to aava 
her f r o m  arrant and than lit out 
for tha border. D snn y  Maine, on* 
of Stlllw elVe cow boys ha» dlaap- 
paared. with aoina o f (Stillw ell's 
m oney. Hla frlenda link hla nama 
with the g ir l  ItoQtta. M adeline gate 
A gllm pae of Ufa on a weatern 
r a n c h  S tew art Benda Madeline hla 
horee M ajeaty . She buya out S till- 
wall and "H e r  M a je s ty 's  lla n ch o " 
becom es fam n ua., She Hilda her life 
work under "T h e  L ight of \\ eatern 
S tara  "  learning Htawart had 
been hurt In a braw l a t C h lrlcahu a. 
M a d el in e  vlalta him and pereuad*-a 
him to com a to the rdnch a a  tha 
boaa o f h er o o w lx jy a . J im  Nala. 
Nick S t e e l e  and "M o n ty " P rice are 
M adetlne’a ch ie f rid ers They hava 
a feud with Don C arloa' vaqueroa. 
who are  really  gu errlllaa . Made- 
llne m ake* S tew art prom la* th at 
peace la k a rt. They raid Don C ar
loa' ran ch  for con traban d  arm a

A Romance
By Z ane G rey

Copyright oy Harper and Brothcra

CH A PTER X —Continued.

“Rcnor Stew art, hp keel my vn
quero !** shouted Don Carlos. a*. sw eat
ing nntl spent. he eoiftiuded lila nr 
rHlgninent of the cowboy. “Him you 
tnuat u rn -st! Honor Htewnrt u bail 
inuii! He keel my vnquero!”

“I>o you hear th et?" yelled Ha we.
“The Don's got you flggered for thet 
little  job at Kl Cajon last fall."

The clam or burst Into n roar. Ilnwe 
began shaking bln finger in Htewart's 
face ami hoarsely shouting. Then a 
lithe young vnquero, swift as an In
dian. glided under Howe's uplifted 
arm. W hatever the action he Intended, 
he wm too late for Its execution.
Stew art lunged out, struck the v»i- 
quero, and knocked him o(T the porch.
As he fell a dagger glittered In the 
sunlight and rolled clinking over the 
atones. The man went down hard and 
did m*t move. With the same abrupt 
violence, and a manner of contempt.
Stew art threw H av e off the porch, 
then Don Carlos, who, being less sup 
pie, fell heavily. Then the mob harked 
before Stew art's rush until all were 
down Ifi the courtyard.

The shuffling of feet censed, the 
clanking of spurs, and the shouting.
Nel* ami Monty, now re-enforced by 
Nick Steele, were as shadows of Stew 
art, so closely did they follow him.
Stew art waved them hack and stepped 
down Into the yard. He was absolute
ly fearless ; but whnt struck Madeline 
no keenly was his magnificent disdain. 
Manifestly, he knew* the nature of the 
men with whom he was dealing. From 
the look of him It wns natural for 
Madeline to expect them to give way 
before him, which they did. even Hnwe 
and his attendants sullenly retreating.

Don Carloa got up to confront Stew  
art. The prostrate vnquero stirred 
ami moaned, hut did not rise.

“You needn't Jibber Spanish to me," 
said Stew art. “You can talk Ameri
can. and you can understand Ameri
can. If you start a rough-house here 
you and your G reasers will he cleaned 
up. You’ve got to leave this ranch.
You can have the stock, the packs and 
traps In the second corral. There's 
grub, too. Huddle up slid lilt the trnll 
Don C los, I'm dealing more than 
sqiie with you. You're lying about
tb . boxes of guns ami catrldges 
\ a r e  breaking the laws of my coun
try, and you're doing It on property In 
my charge. If I let smuggling go ou 
here I'd he Implicated myself. Now 
you get off the range. If you don’t 
I'll have th*» t ’nlted States cavalry 
here In six hours, ami jo u  can gamble 
they'll get what my cowboy* leave of 
you."

lh»n Carlos was either a capital ne- 
tor and gratefully relieved at Slew- 
art's  leniency or else lie was thorough- I throat

Ing In an undertone about “white-liv
ered G reasers." He cocked his red 
eye speculutlvely st Stew art.

“Wal, I reckon a you're so helt-t«nt 
on doin’ It up brown thet you’ll try to 
lire me off’n the too?”

“If I ever do, I’s*. you'll need to be 
carried off." replied Stew art. “Ju st 
now I'm (Killtely Inviting you and your 
deputy sheriffs to leave."

“W e'll go ; hut we’re cornin’ hack 
one of these days, an' when we do 
we'll put you In Irons."

"Iluw e. If you've got It In that had 
for me, come over here In the corral 
and let's fight It out. You've got It In 
for me, mno to man. Speak up now 
nnd prove you're not the cowardly 
skunk I've always thought you. I’ve 
called your hand."

Muttering, cursing, pallid of face. 
Ilaw e climbed astride It's horse. His 
comrades follow ed suit. Certain It ap- 
penre*I that the sheriff was contend
ing with more than fear and wrath. 
Savagely he spurred his horse, nnd as 
It snorted and leaped he turned In his 
saddle, shaking his fist. I lls  comrades 
led the way, with thetr horses c la tter
ing Into n canter. They disappeared 
through the gate.

When, later In the day. Madeline and 
Florence, accompanied by Alfred und 
Stillw ell, left iNin Carlos' ranch It was 
not any t«m anon for Madeline. The 
Inside of the M exican's home was 
more unprepossessing und uncomfort
able than the outside. The halls were 
dark, the rooms huge, empty, and 
m usty ;'and  there wns an air o f silence 
und secrecy and mystery about them 
moat fining to the character Florence 
had bestowed upon the plnce.

On the other hand. Alfred's ranch- 
house. where the party halted to s|s*nd 
the night, wns picturesquely located, 
small nnd coxy, campllke In the ar
rangement, and altogether agreeuhle 
to Madeline.

The duy's long ride and the exciting 
events hud wearied her. She rested 
while Florence und the two men got 
Hupt»er. During the meal It wui not 
lost upon Madeline that Florence ap- 
|MMired unusually quiet ami thoughtful. 
Madeline votulered a little  ut the 
cuuse. She remembered that Stewart 
had wanted to come with them, or de
tail a few cowboys to accompany them, 
hut Alfred had laughed at the bleu 
und would have none of It.

A fter supper Alfred monopolised the 
conversation by diwcrihlnit what he 
wanted to do to Improve his home be
fore he and Florence were married.

Then ut uti eurly hour they all re
tired.

Madeline's deep slumbers were dis
turbed by a pounding upon tho wall, 
und then by Florence's crying out in 
answer to u cull.

"(le t up I Throw some clothes on 
and come out I”

It was Alfred's *m|ce.
“W hat's the m atter?" asked Flor

ence. as she *llp|>ed out of bed.
“Alfred, Is there anything wrong?" 

added Madeline, sitting up.
The room was dark as pitch, hut a 

fuint glow seemed to mark the posi
tion of the window.

“Oh. nothing much,” replied Alfred. 
“Only Don C u rb *' rancho going up In 
smoke."

“F ir e !"  cried Florence, sharply.
"You'll think so when you see I t  

Hurry out."
Florence helped Madeline to dreaa. 

Then they hurriedly stumbled over 
chairs, and, passing through the dining 
room, went out upon the porch.

Away to the westward, low down 
along the hortxon. she «aw lenplng red 
llamcs and wind-swept columns of 
smoke.

Stillw ell appeared greatly per
turbed. a

"Al. I*m lookin’ fer that ammunition 
to blow up," he s«I(L "T h em  wus 
enough of It to blow the roof off the 
rancho."

•Bill, surely the cowboys would get 
that stuff out the fra t thing," replied
Alfred, anxiously.

“I reckon so. Hut all the same. I’m 
worryln*. Mebbe there wasn't time. 
SopluHMn' thet powder went off as the 
(toys was goln' fer It or carrytn’ It out I 
We'll know soon. If tho explosion 
doesn't come quick now we cau rigger 
the taiys got the boxes out."

For the next few moments there was 
n silence of sustained a id  painful sus
pens e. Florence gripped Madeline's 
arm. Madeline felt a fullnesa In her 

nnd a rapid heating of her
|y cowed by references to the troops.

“81, S e o o r ! ilraclas, H e n o r  I"  he ex- 
rlalm ed; nnd then, turning awsy. he 
railed to hla men They hurried after 
him, while the fallen vaquero got to 
his feet with Stew art's help and stag 
gered across the courtyard. In a n>«> 
men) they were • one. leaving Ilawe 
n n d Ii I b several to r n  n o t e s  behind.

heart. Presently she wan relieved with 
the others when Stillwell declared the 
danger of an exploalon needed to be 
feared no longer.

“Sure you ran gamble on Gen* Stew
art." ha added. “There I She's smol
derin' down now. Beckon we-all might 
Jest aa well turn In again. J t ’a only 
three o'clock."

Madeline awakened early, but not no

had breakfast ready when she went
Into the dining room. Hflllwtdl was 
not In an amiable frame of mind. The 
furrow* of worry lined hi# broad brow 
und he continually glanced at his 
watch, and growled because the cow
boys were a<* tale lu riding over with 
the news. He gul|>ed his breakfast, 
and while Mudellno und the others ate 
theirs he tramped up and down the 
porch. Madeline noted that Alfred 
grew nervous and restless iTeaently 
he left the tuMe *o Join Stillwell out
side.

“They’ll slope off to D<*n Carlos' 
rancho und leave us to ride home 
alone," observed Florence.

“Do you mind?" questioned Made
line.

“No, I don't exactly mind; we’ve got 
the fastest horse* In this country; hut 
I've no hankering for a situation Gene 
Stewart thinks— "

Florence began disconnectedly, and 
she ended evasively. Miiihllne did not 
pres* the i*>lnt, although slie had some 
sense of misgiving. Stillwell tramped 
In, shaking the floor with hla huge 
hoots; Alfred followed him, 'arrylng a 
field-glass.

“Not a boas In sight," complained
Stillw ell. “Somethin’ wrong over Don 
Carloa’ way. Miss M ajesty. It'll Is* Jest 
as well fer you an' F lo  to hit the home 
trull. We can telephone over an’ see 
that the hoys know you're coinin'."

Alfred, standing In the door, swept 
the gray valley with his fl* Id-glass.

“Hill, 1 see running stock-horses or 
c a ttle ; I can't make out which. I 
guv** we'd better rustle over there."

Itoth men hurried out, and while the 
horses were being brought up und sad
dled Madeline and Florence put uwny 
the breakfast dishes, then *|s*edlly 
donned spurs, sombreros und guunt- 
lets.

“Here are the horses r- idy," culled
Alfred. “Flo, that black Mexican horse 
Is a prince."

The girls went out In time to hear 
Stillw ell'* gisal-by as he mounted nnd 
spurred away. Alfred w.-nt through 
the motions of assisting Madeline nnd 
Florence to mount, which a--datanee 
they n I ways flouted, nnd then he, too. 
swung up astride.

" I  guess It's all right." he said, 
rather dubiously. "You really must 
not go over toward Don Curb**'. It's 
only a few miles home."

“Sure It's all right. We can ride, 
can't we?" retorted Florence. " I  de
clare he nnd Al were sure rattled."

Florence dismounted and went Into 
the house. She left the door open. 
Madeline hud some difficulty In hold
ing M ajesty. It struck Madeline thnt 
Florence stayed rather long Indoors. 
Presently she came out with sober face 
und rather tight lips.

" I  couldn't get anybody on the 
'phone. No answer. I tried a docen 
tim es." •

"W hy, F lo ren ce !” Madeline was
more concerned by the girl's looks than 
by the Information she Imparted.

"T he wire's been cut," said Flor
ence. Her gray glance swept sw iftly 
after Alfred, who wan now fa r out of 
earshot " I  don't like this a little  bit. 
Ileah 's where I've got to 'Agger,' as 
Hill says.”

She i>ondened a moment, then hur
ried Into the house, to return presently 
with the field glass that Alfred hnd 
used. With this she took a aunrey of 
the valley, particularly In the direc
tion of Madeline’s ranch-house. This 
was hidden by low, rolling ridges 
which were quite close by.

“Anyway, nobody In that direction 
can see us leave heah." she mused. 
"T b ere 'sfn esq u lte  on the ridges. We've 
got cover long enough to save us till 
we can see what's ahead."

"Florence, w hat—what do you ex
pect?" usk«*d Madeline, nervously.

*T don’t know. There's never any 
telling about <}reuser*. I wish ltlll 
nnd Al hadn't left us. Still, come to 
think of that, they couldn't help ns 
much In case of a cha**e. W e’d run 
right away from them. Besides. they'd 
shoot. I guess I'm ns well satisfied 
that we’ve got the Jot* of getting home 
on our own hands. We don't dare 
follow Al toward Don Carloa* ranch. 
Wo know there’s trouble over then*. 
So all thnt'a left Is to hit the trull for 
home. C o o t* let's ride. You stick 
like a Spanish needle to me."

A heavy growth of mcequlte cov
ered the top of the first ridge, and 
the trail went through It. Florence 
appeared Cautious, deliberate, yet she 
lost no time. She was <>iulnotialy si
lent. Madeline's misgivings took defi
nite shape In the fear of vaquenui In 
ambush.

Upon the aacent of the third ridge, 
which Madeline remembered was the 
last uneven ground t*etween the point 
she had reached ami home, Florence 
exercised even more guarded care  In 
advancing. Before ek*- reached the 
top of thla ridge she dismounted, 
helped her bridle round a dead sung. 
an<l, motioning Madeline to wait, she 
slipped ahead through the maequlte out 
of tight. Madeline waited, anxiously 
listening and watching All of a sud
den she saw M ajesty 's ears w**r* held

ly white, showed round the turu of
the trail.

"  '8  s-s-sh!" whlsi**red Florence, 
holding up a warning linger. She 
reached the black horse aud petted 
him, evidently to still an uneasiness 
he manifested. "W e're in for It," she 
went on. "A whole hunch of vaqueros 
hiding among the uiesqulte over the

The sight of Florence riding M ajesty 
In tlgxug flight Indore a whole troop of 
vaqueros blanched Madeline's cheek 
and made her grip the pommel of her 
saddle lu terror. T hat strange gait 
of Iter roau was uot his wonderful 
stride. Could M ajesty In* running 
wild? It Hushed over Madeline thet 
Floreuce was putting the horse to

ridge 1 They've not seen or heard us " 'm e  «u«*h awkward flight aa might
yet. We'd better risk riding ahead, 
cut off the trnll, aud heat them to th* 
ranch. Madeline, you're white as 
death I Don't faint now I"

" I  shall not faint. Hut you frighten

have b*«eu expected of an eastern girl 
frightened out of her wits. Madeline 
made sure of this when, a fter looking 
again, ahe saw that Florence, lu spite 
of the horse's breaking gait und tho

me. Is there danger? What shall we i Irregular course, was drawing slowly
do?"

"T here 's  danger. Madeline, I 
wouldn't deceive you," went on F lor
ence, In earnest whisper. We s h o u ld - 
Al should have listened to (len el I 
believe  I'm afraid Dene knew I"

"Knew what?" asked Madeline.
“Never mind now. Listen. We 

daren't take the hack trull. (Ye'll go 
on. I've a scheme to fool that grin
ning I>on Carlos. Get down. Mudettne 
— h u rry !"

Madeline dismounted.
"(Jive me your white sweater. T ake

and surety down the valley.
Madeline hud not lost her head

to the extent of forgetting her own 
mount and the nature of the ground In 
front. When, presently, she turned 
again to watch Florence, uncertainty 
ceased In her mind. The strange fe a 
tures of that race between girl and 
vaqueros were no longer In evidence. 
M ajesty wus In his beautiful, wonder
ful stride, low dowu along the ground, 
stretching, with his uose level and 
straight for the valley. Between him 
und the leun h*>rses In pursuit lay art

It off Ami that white h a t: Hurry, •ver-locreneln* space II* was running
Madeline." She had divested herself **'*"* fr" ui tU*  *«“JU*ro*. Floreuce was 
of sombrero sad Jacket, which she , ,IM***d "tid ing the wind," as Stew art 
held out to Madeline. “Heah. T ake expressed hla bleu of (light
these. Hive me yours. Then get up **ie Meet roan,
on the black. I’ll ride M ajesty. Hustle A dlumesa •’“ "•e «***■ Madeline's
now. Madeline. This Is uu time to * Utl •* wu" Oot owing to the
talk,” sting of the wind. She ruhh*-d It ewuy,

"Hut, deur. why—why do you •"'♦dug Floreuce as a flying dot In a 
want— ? Ah I You're going to make , ntn,u* 1* blur. "  hat a daring. Intrepid 
the vaqueros take you for m e!" « l r l ! This kind of strength—und aye,

"You guessed It. Will you—"  splendid thought for a weaker slater—
“I shall not allow you to do any- WM* w,' “ t ,h *  W*»t Inculcated lu a 

thing of the kind." returned Madeline. !
It was then that Florence's face I Tb*  " e I t  t,B>*  Madeline looked back 

changing, took on the hard, stern ' * ,or*‘uc"  WM tmr “head of her pur
suers atul going out of sight behind a 
low knoll. Assured <*f Florence's safe
ty, Madeline p it her m ini to her own 
rule and the posaHtllltles awaiting at 
the ranch. She remembered the fa il
ure to get uny of lier servants or cow- 
l»oy* on the telephone. To t*e sure, a 
windstorm had once broken the wire.

Florence «>mtwlh*d Mudell'ne^to ' Vhe | ‘ h** h* d rval h“‘w *  * u< h
I*e1ng the case In this instance. She

sharpness so typical of a cowboy’*. 
Mudellue had caught glimpses of thnt 
expression In Alfred'* face, and on 
Stew art's when he was silent, ami on 
Stillw ell's always. It wus a look of 
Iron nnd Are— unchnngeuhle, unquenrh 
able will. There was even much of 
violence In the swift action where!*)

change of apparel.
" I t ’d been my idea, anyhow. If 

Stew art hadn't told me to d<« It." said 
Florence, her words as sw l't ns her 
hands. “Don Carlo* Is after jv»u— you. 
Miss Madeline Hammond ! l ie  wouldn't 
ambush a trail for any one else. He 
want* you for some reason. So (Jen** 
thought, und now I believe him. Well, 
we'll know for sure lu five minute* 
You ride the black ; I'll ride M ajesty

rode on. pulling the black as she •
m-ared the ranch.

It was |*erhaps fortunate for her.
she thought, that the rlliuh up the 
slots* cut the black's speed so she could 
manage him. He was not very hard 
to stop. The moment she dismounted, 
however, he Jumped and trotted, off. 
At the edge of the sl*>i»e, facing the 
corrals, he halted to  lift hi* head and

__ . , ' "hoot up his ears. Then he let out aW ell slip uround through the brush I .  . . . . .  , , , . . ... . I ,  . , , ‘ piercing whistle snd dashed dowu theout of sight nnd sound, till we can ,
break out Into the open. Then we'tl 
spilt. Y'ou make straight for the ranch. 
I'll cut h*«**o for the vn^ejr where <»«*m* 
said positively the cowboy* w er* with 
the cattle. The vaqueros will take 
me f«*r you. T h ey il chase me. They'P 
never get anywhere near me. Amt 

; you'll he on a fast horse. He cun tuk* 
. you home ahead of any vaqueros. Hut 
1 you won't >>e chased. I'm staking all 

on that. Trust me. Madeline. If It 
were only my calculation, maybe I'd— 
It’a because I remember Stew art. 
That cowboy knows tiling*. Come, 
this heah's the safest and sm artest 
way to fool Ism  Carlos." MmMlne 
felt herself more forced than per
suaded Into acquiescence. She mounted 

I the black and took up the bridle. In 
another moment she wa* guiding her 
horse off the trull In the tracks of 
M ajesty. Florence led off at right an- 

I gles. threading u slow passage through 
the mesqulte. She favored saudy 

I patches and open aisle** between th

lane.
Madeline, prepared by that warning 

whistle, tried to fortify hernelf for a
new and unexi>erted situ ation ; hut as 
she espied an unfamiliar company of 
horsemen rapidly riding down a hollow 
leading from the foothills site felt tha 
return of fears gripping at Iter like 
cold hands, nnd site fled precipitously 
lulu the bouse.

CH APTER XI

A Band of Guerrillas.
Madeline t»olted the d«M»r, and. flying 

Into the kitchen, she told the scared 
servants to shut themselves In. Then 
she ran to her own rooms. It wns *»nly 
a m atter of a few momenta for her to 
close and har the heavy shuttera, yet 
even as she was fastening the last one 
In the room she used s *  an offlee a 
clattering roar of hoofs seemed to 
swell up to the front of the house. She
caught n glimpse of wild, shaggy

trees nad wns careful no« to brink'* H10? *  r****'- » • *
branch, o ften  she sbqqted to listen
This detour of perhaps half a mile 
brought Madeline to where she could 
see open ground, the ranch house only 
a few miles off, and the cattle  dotting 
the valley. She hnd not lost her cour
age, but It was certain that these fa 
m iliar sights somewhat lightened the

had never seen any vaqueros that re
sembled these horsemen. Vaqueros 
hnd grace and sty le ; they were fond 
of luce and glitter nnd fringe; they 
dreened thetr horsea In silvered trap
pings. Hut the riders now trampling 
Into tha driveway were uncouth, lean, 
savage. They were guerrillas, a band

pressure ujain her hreust, Kxcltement ! raider* w h o  had been harassing
gripped her. The shrill whistle of a ,h *  hon,**r  ,h '* be* ,n* >n«  of ,h "
horse made both the Mack and M ajesty revolution. A second film  pm* assured 
Jump. Florence quickened the gnlt 1 Madelm# that they were not all Max- 
down the slope. Soon Madeline saw •ran*.
the edge of the brush, the gray-bleached 'I he presence of outlaws tn that 
grass and level ground. h* nJ  brought bom* to Madeline her

"All over but the ridel T hat'll sure r™ 1 danger She remembered what 
I be easy. H*.lt n *w and keep your I Stillwell had fold her about recent out-

nerve !"
When Florence wheeled the fiery 

roan and screamed In his ear Madeline 
seemed suddenly to grow lax and help 
less. The big horse leaped Into thun
dering action. Florence'* hair streamed

law mid* along the lllo  Grande. These 
flying hands, o|M*ratlng under the ex 
citement of the revolution, appeared 
here and there, everywhere, In remote 
places, nnd were gone ns quickly a« 
they rntne. Mostly they wanted mon-

on the wind and shone gold |n th* sun I *9  ■»«* « rm- ,h '*Jr w" utd **">'
light Then hoarse shout* undamped »npr*de<»ed women hud suf-

••fully ejecting a w ad, . — .
• oIomsw from h-s mouth snd sweer- j *«rty aa t h ^ o th er* who were op and | up. Then F lo ren ce* face, now atrauge

Madeline's power of movement, nnd 
she spurred the black Into the open.

He wanted to run and he wns swtft 
Madeline loosened the rein*— laid them 
Inna* u|">n hla neck. Ills  action was 
strange to her. He was hard to ride 
Hut he was fast, nnd she cared for 
nothing else. She was running away 
from som ething; what that was ah* 
did not know. Hut she remembered 
Florence, and ahe wanted tn look back 
yet hated tn do an for fear of the 
nameless danger Florence had men 
tinned.

Madeline listened for the pounding 
of pursuing hoofs In her rear. Invol
untarily she glanced back. On the 

. mil* or more of gray level between 
I her and the ridge there was not « 

horee, a man, or anything living. 8he 
wheeled to look hack on the other 
•Ido, d*»wn the valley elope. k

fered at their hands
Madeline, hurriedly collecting her 

sem iiiftc* and the considerable money 
she had in her deek. ran out. flowed 
and b»eked the door, crossed the patio 
to the opposite side ttf the house, and, 
entering again, went down a long cor- 
rtdof, trying to decide which of the 
many unused room* would la* best to 
hide In. And before she made up her 
mlml she came to the last room. Ju st 
then a battering on door or window in 
the direction of the kitchen and shrill 
acres ms fr«mi the servant women In
creased Madeline’s alarm.

“A rad*, powerful band clapped 
r»und her waist and swung her 
left."
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Back Given Out?
I T ’S hard Co do om  i  work «h«o wrry 
*  day brio|i inortnag laiu**a<-aa, throb- 
biug backw'hr, and a dal), tired feeling 
If you eulfer thua, why not hnd out the 
cauae? Likely it'a your kidneys. Head 
achee. diumraa and bladder ttfe-gulan- 
tiea tnay+give further proof that your 
kidneys need help. Don't nak neglect' 
I 'm  Ihtan's Kidney Pills. Thousands 
have been helped by IMtan’s. They 
ahwuld help you Ask your neighbor!
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Life is a burden when the body 
is racked wtth pain. Evervthing 
wom en and the vurttm becomes 
despondent and downhearted. 
T o  bring back the sunshine taka

L A T H  R O P ’S

0 0iD  MEDa ,
HAARLEM OIL

t m m n
The national remedy of Holland for over 
200 yearn, it is an enemy of all patrva re
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trouble*. AH druggiats, three urea, 
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Thla drama took place In the I'er 

nian court, where Ahtotueru* (X erxe*) 
•ut up«>n hla throne, surrounded hy hi* 
prince** and servant* S n  moiitha of 
festivity were drawing to a close, ar 
ranged hy the king In order fo liiiprea* 
upon the people of hla mighty em(4r* 
the f ie f  of hla greatness ITie laat 
day* of thla feaat were marked wltt 
drunken deham hery. In a drunken 
freniy the king iummiuiilal Va*htl tc 
come liefore I lie (teopl* fo display hei 
tem iir Yaalitl showed her Inde 
peruU-nre hy refusing to obey Nli» 
wa* instantly de|>o*ed. In providing • 
queen to take her place, the moat hentl 
f t f nl maiden* in the empire wera 
brought together from whom the king 
might make a selection The cholcr 
fell upon K*ther. a maid of the Jow l*) 
captivity. The Wing did not know that 
she wa* a Jew  era. hut (Soil knew, mih' 
l ie  put her there fi*r a purpoae

II H im m 'i Plot Agamat tha Jaw t 
(Chapter -Ti

t. The Occasion of (vv. IB )  Foi 
mine reason II*m an waa given chief 
place over the princes Though al 
bowed before him. Mordecal, Ksther'i 
cousin, stoutly refused to do so

2 Its Nature (vv T IM . Ilam ar 
desired to lav hands u(N<n Mordecal foi 
hla InautmrdlnaHon. hut hesitated In 
stead of auch drastic action he laid a 
plot Uh destroy *11 the Jew s, mu! there 
hy fake vengeance on Mordecal. whe 
he learned was a Jew  lie  made the 
king helleve that the Jew s were an tin 
profitable people and Induced him tc 
grder their annihilation promising te 
bring Into tbe rnval treasury an enor
mous mm of ntoney.

III. Haman'a P'ot Foiled (4 I S  14)
1. Flisting Among the Jew a (4 :1-3) 

M'hen Monlecul and hla paople per 
reived all that was done they put on 
*a< kc|ofh and ashes and cried to (Jo*|

2 M ordecal'* ('barge to K*ther (4:A  
14). He sent to K»ther a copy of the 
decree and charge*! her to go before 
the king and make supplication for her 
people Father (minted ont the dlffietil 
ties In the way. possible death aw ait
ed her should her uninvited presence 
not meet (he nppr«*val of the king

S. K -ther's During Adventnre (4:1*1 
5 :2 )  Mi*rt|e*’al |M<tnted «>ut to her that 
her own life wn* endangered She 
might meet death hy venturing Info 
the king'* presence She would surely 
meet death were Hitman's plot not 
foiled When thus brought fare to 
face  wtth duty, the heroism which an 
fre«i item I y has characterised her race 
move*! her to undertake the hutnrdotia 
l ik  and pnverfu lly  carry It nut 
After three days of fasting and prayer 
stie put on her royal apparel and at****! 
In the klng'a court, winning his ap  
prnval.

4 Father Pleading for Her I'eopl* 
(.1 3 7 «). E*fher knew that an easy 
way to the heart of the king was 
through hla stomach, so she Invited 
him and Unman to a banquet. She 
proposed a second hanqtiet. at whlrh 
she planned to make her re*pie*t 
known During the Interval wane 
strange things took place A gallows 
was built u|*on which to hang H o cIh  
cal at the heartless suggestion of lit -  
n u n s  wife And the king during a 
sleepless night, waa moved fo aenrrh 
the court records where he found that 
Mordecal had not been rewarded for 
saving hla life Ho. In order to ex 
pr*-sa hla ai*p'eolation f**f thla act of 
heroism on the part of Mordecal. he 
g>ve 4  ra obliging IlnroarLto do hon
or ta the one he was preparing te 
hang At the s e c o n d  hanqtiet Esther 
pointed out H am sn'l wlcke«| plot t« 
kill the Jew s an t a«ked of the king 
that her people he saved In hi* wrath 
the king oclcred  Unman hanged on 
the gallows which had been prepare** 
f« r Mordecal

(V. Tbe O u s te r  I«ecree Issue*! (H 5 
1 4 ). The original d e *re e  cou ld  n*»t l»« 
re v e rse d , *»> a c n in t e r  d e cre e  w a * la  
goad w h ich  e n a b le d  th e  Je w #  ta  d e  
fend th e m se lv e s  T h la  w aa d lap atrh ag  
ta  tb e  fu r l  heat f * r t g  a f  th e  k in g d om  
At th »  ap p o in ted  tim e  th e r e  w aa great 
• la u g h te r and th e  Jew * were saved 
0 .-1  granted relief and the Feaet ar 
purlin Was tneittuted as ■ memorla 
at dkakr deliverance

(Praparag a* ta . I all.*! atalM D.pertm.av
uf AaiWultwra.)

Progress Ui ihu “lteller Sires - Hetter 
Stock'' CMiupaigii broke all previous 
re* or da, wuu the DUMUw*r of live atocle 
ovvuv-rs purtU’lpMting i<«ssed the lO.(kJt) 
mark during the first three mootha of 
Utja. as allow u by w report Jual issued 
by the United Mutes Department of 
Agriculture. A total of 1,177 peraouf 
were enrollcsi during the three-months' 
period Mfter having filed with the de- 
imrtuient written agrevunents to use 
purebrvn! aire.-i exclusively hencef«»rth. 
Thla la the highest number enrolled 
during any quarterly period since the 
campaign begun three and one-half 
years ago. S ta les showing the prin
cipal activity In this mean* of Improv
ing their live stock w ere: Veruiout,
West Virginia. Ohio. Virginia. Ken
tucky, Washington, Nebraska, Texas. 
aii4i Indiana. Th# number of live stta*k 
ami poultry llstt*«l for Improvement 
during the p*-ilod totaled more thau 
11G.UUU.

t*oveminent officials who have been 
In close touch with the movement sln<*« 
Its hegtunlng three und one-hall years 
ago arw much gratified with the latest 
renulta. T Im* continue*; Interest being 
Shown in the Campaign throughout the 
country shows the permanent nature 
of the popularity of the |>urebr4*d sire, 
and itoints to greater (Muudhllltlt* In 
the future. The Hat of |ieraons who 
are using purebred strew dxclnslvely. 
now totals 10.1 mi. These live stock
breeder* have placed more than l.'Jtlt).- 
tkki head of live stock and taiultry on 
a purebred lire  basis. On an average 
33 per <ent of the female animals and 
tU* i»er cent o f tla* female i*oultry. ke|d 
hy these |ier»i ns, are also purebre*!. 
Each year that purebred sire* are used 
hy these hree*>« rs, therefore, greatly 
Increases the total number of pure
bred anim als In the country.

Standing of S ts tts  Changes
During the three-months' (wrlod, Ver

mont und West Virginia showed the 
greatest number of enrollments, caus
ing some change- In the relative stand
ing of tha atutes active In the work. 
Vermont, which previously stood 
seventh In the ll«t (and six months ago 
tenth) Is now fifth ; while West Vir
ginia surpassed nine stntes, advancing 
from seventeenth to eighth place. West 
Virginia, where legislation outlawing 
scrub sires be* :iue efT**ctlve January 
1, enrolled more than three times as 
many (arsons .luring the quarter as 
during all of the 13 previous quarters 

On “Roll of Honor**
Four new counties, two of them In 

Vermont, on.* In Ohio, and the other 
In Nebraska, appear on the ridl of 
Counties having KA> or more persons 
using purebred sires exclusively. This 
brings the total to counties. Rock
ingham county, Virginia, (Chas. W. 
Wampler, county agent) led for the 
quarter with 103 new enrollm ents; 
while Miami county. Ohio, (C. M. 
Senn, county agent) advanced In the 
county stuudtng from eleventh to fifth 
place.

Evidence of continued activity dur
ing the coming months comes from 
various sources. The demand for en
rollment blanks la unprecedented In 
the history of tla* campaign. From 
Kentucky, which Is fourth on the list 
of states, corues word to the depart
ment through Wayiund Rhoades, field 
agent In animal husbandry, that on 
May 3 there will l*e held a better-sire 
sale nt which lot) purebred hulls will 
be put up at suction, snd that officials 
are planning more things for the fu
ture.

CVpIe* of the summary of the re
sults of the fourteenth quarter of the 
better-sires tumpalgn may be had hy 
addressing a request to the bureau of 
animal Industry, 1’nlted S tate* Im pair
ment of Agriculture, Washington. D. C.

Difficult to Tell A ccurately  
H arm  Caused by Each.

i r r » p 4 f » d  by t h *  l ' i l t . 4  S t s l a *  I ' a^b M m »n l
o f A g r lc u l i s r *  )

The roavrtte dlseusv.* of wheat, dis
covered In lllluols am) Indiana In 1UU). 
affects wheat seedling* lu somewhat 
the same way as do the attacks by tha 
lleaalau fly und certulu other Insect 
pesta. When the trouble Is caused by 
Insect a, their presence or evidence of 
their work serves definitely to show 
the cause of the trouble. Whcut seed
lings attacked by rosette disease alone 
show no evidence of the presence or 
work of Insects, It Is |Milnt*al out hy 
*(>4*clallsts of the United fdutes l*e- 
purtment of Agriculture who have been 
Investigating these wheat maladies.

The first positive Indications ot the 
rosette d t s c u m * become evident early 
In the spring ufter the growth of tha 
healthy plants Is well started, r ia n t*  
affected hy rosette retuulu dormant In 
the spring after the healthy plauts 
commence their spring growth. Infest
ed fields are spotted with Irregular 
patches of dwarfed plants, the leaves 
of which are dHrk blue-green In color 
and are  rather broad and stiff The 
whole plant has a bunchy, r««ette ap 
pearance.

When both rosette dlsenae and lnse*t 
Injuries, especially those hy Hessian 
fly, <wcur together In the spring. It 
sometimes la difficult to determine se- 
curately the Injuries caused by each. 
As the rosette discus** Is not apparent 
In the autumn and ns It becomes evi
dent In the spring before the emer
gence of the adult Hessian fly. there 
Is v *ry little chance to confuse the two 
mnlndles during these periods. In the 
late spring, however, there Is a |>ossl- 
blllty o f confusion, especis 11y If fdnnts 
affected hy rosette show, In addition, 
the spring Infestation of the Hessian 
fly. These m atters are discussed 'n 
Hulletln 1137, Symptoms of Wheat 
Rosette Com (aired With Those Pro
duced hy Certain Insects. Just Issued, 
and rnny be secured upon request from 
the Fnlted States Department of Agri
culture. Washington, D. C.

B A C K  A C H E K - K  
T E D  “ U T

Mrs. Robinson Tells j Row &• 
Found Relief by Tskinf Lydk C. 
Pinkkam's Vegetable Coupsiud

Kid r>c/ L  Bladder

Twelve Good Reasons
for Building a Silo

1. Mure fe«s| cun In* store*) lu s 
given space In form of sbuge than lit 
form of fodder or hay.

2. A small loss of food m aterial 
when a crop t* made Into silage.

8. Coni silage Is n lietter feed than 
corn fodder.

4. An acre of com  or kafir con be 
ploc4*d Into a silo at less cost thun the 
same area when husked and shredded.

3. Crops can he put In the silo dur
ing weather which could not be util* 
Iz4*v] for curing fodder or hay.

ft. More stock can be kept on n 
glv»n area of land when silage Is the 
basis of a ration.

7. l^ess wasted In feeding Milage 
than fodder.

R. Silage Is very palatable.
W. Silage, like other succulent feeds, 

has a beneficial cfb-ct upon the diges
tive organa.

10. Silage Is the cheapest and best
form In which a #tieeulent feed can he
(irt»vtded In the vvInter.

11. Sling e enn hr UH***t for inipple-
memtnry pa nture more elie:t|dy than

I can soiling crop*. been list* It require*
Je#1* labor und cnttle like #1llnge better.

12. Conv ertlng c*»rn or kafir crops
Into allnge clear* the Innd und leaves

Yearling Fruit Trees
O vertake L arger Ones

Yearling trees of some fruits are 
quite small trees while o f the peach 
they will he as large as they should 
be at all for planting out. If they are 
first class W ith all the fruits, the 
yearling tr»-«*a will grow more surely 
and many times will overtake tbe 
larger trees In a couple of years, even 
when they start promptly, and one 
fault with large trees Is slow starting 
The email frees having less root spread 
are damaged less In the digging, and 
the small tups make leas dtunand oo 
th* roots

It ready for another crop.

Way to Plant Beans 
Pole string henna, like llintis. should 

he planted eye down to give the high
est percentage of geriulnatiou.

Profitable Crops
Corn and beans may make surco- 

iHsh, but cats and (»en* make mighty 
good huy, some farm ers hove found.

Amarillo. Texas.—<a My back was my 
greatest trouble. It would ache so that

........ '.n i t  wo«id aim..at kill
me and 1 would have 
cramps. 1 suffered fas 
this way about thraa 
years: then a lady 
friend s u g g e s te d  
that I try Lvdia &  
Pink ham a Veget*» 
blot impound. I have 
hud better health 
since, keep house and 
am able to do my 
work. 1 recommend 
the Vegetable Com

pound to my friendn as it naa certainly 
given me great relief. Mrs.C. B. Ho»- 
INSON.6U8 N. Lincoln St., Amarillo,Ter.

The Vegetable Compound la a splendid 
medicine for women. It relieves tha 
troubles which cause such symptoms aa 
backache, painful times, irregularity, 
tired and worn-out feelings and nervous
ness. This is shown again and again by 
vurh letters as Mrs. Robinson writes 
as well aa by one woman telling another. 
Tbeec women know what it did for 
them. It is surely worth your triaL 

Housewives make a great mistake in 
allowing themselves to b**come so ill 
that it is well-nigh impossible for there 
to attend to thou: uov.csssry household 
duties.

HOBO
i e y 6 1

“Homer T.a.
Deo. SO. l i : t .

Our boy has been In bad
health for years wllh chronic 
“Bristol* Disease.” We hsvs 
•low ii■. d the second bottle of 
your “Hobo” remedy with vsry 
ssU sfscio ir results.

Tours very truly,
8. K. Collins.

PJL—4  felt that you would not 
want s testimonial that was 
too “aushliw” ao I am putting
H mild lu th* above.

I doubt very much tf w* 
could have kept him In school 
had It not l«*-n for the medi
cine. I know that the boy has 
Improved much sines we i«gsn 
the us* of this remedy.”

Hobo is an effective balm 
for kidney and bladder treat
ment. It offers new hope and 
health to sufferers of all ajfes. 
Made of herb*—no alcohol, 
no habit-forming1 drugs.

Druggists sell it  a t  $ 1.20 
per bottle. *

Skin Eruptions
A r e  U su a lly  D ue to 

Constipation
When you arc rousti|M»trd, 
not enough of Nature's lu
bricating liquid la produced 
In the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and moving. IX»c- 
tor* prc*cril>e Nujol because 
It acts like this natural lubri
cant and thus secures regular 
bowel movements by Nature’s 
own method— lubrication.

Nuj»l Is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative— so cannot 
gripe. Try it today.

Elim inate Qraln Smut.
Smut In wheat, oat* and barley can 

tie elim inated by treating the seed with 
formaldehyde One gallon will treat 
.'CO bushels of seed and Increase the 
yield am) grade of your crop far be
yond the cost of treatment.

Salt fer Live Stock.
All Hv*< stock require salt In their 

ration. The amount cannot be said to 
be a definite quantity, If rieficnd* 
somewhat uf»on the p<ll and the char
acter of th * feed fe<ls

Seed Potato T reatm ent
Trent your (lotnto seed. Corrosive 

suhllninte will Incrense yield# nnd 
elim inate dlsenaed stock Hint reduce* 
grades. Sixteen ounces will treat 30 
to 0l) bushels of se*-d.

Maturity of Tomatoes 
It takes about It*' days from seeq 

sowing to the first rlfie tomato of the 
earliest varieties. If condition* are fa 
vorable. Figure It out slid see If the 
tomatoes do their duty.

S p r e a d e r  M a k e s  M o n e y .
A manure spreader I* a iu«*ney mak

er It belp* spread th* compoet thin, 
and at the same rim* ah re* Is it for 
move siwfure* mUln» with the euW. ,

Reading Will Help Farmer.
Bulldleg the farm business without 

resiling and study la atiout ss success
ful as building s h*wise without ham
mer and saw.

•wrset Corn for Table.
Golden Itw iiau  is a fine sweet corn 

for table ueq.

A L U O R IC A N T-N O T A  U N X A T lV f

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots
T h . r . .  no lo n s * r  t h *  • l|*h i*B t t o d  s i  

f*B  -•  BBhsm eU  " f  t " u r  f r * « h l* »  <>ihln« 
- a t r . n c i l  la to  rw iM it*

Ih a e *  h u iu B lr s p u ta
S im p ly  a n  o u sc b  o f  O th ln *  f r o s t  any

d t u i i l f l  an d  a p p ly  a l i t t l e  a f  It rO«hl and
m u r n ln i an d  you a h u s ld  auon naa iV a t a v a a  
lh a  w ut.1  tra r k la n  b a r s  l » i a n  to  4laat> p aar,
• h lla  tha l l * h t a r  on aa h a v a  v a n la h a d  an - 
tlra ly . I t  la aa ld o m  th a t  m o ra  th a n  an
■ un<» In n a a -t.d  to  r m p lai ojy r la a r  th a
• k in  an d  s o tn  n h a s u t lfu l .  c la o r  e o n ip la a ln s

M. a u r*  t«  o n * for lh a  dnut>l* al r a n *  l b
. - a la aold un d ar a I

m unsy h o « k  If It fa l la  t a  r a a u ita  fr s c k la a .

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale. 
Delicute Children. Me

EYES SORE ? EYEWATER
S raltaM a and «y»»d * j  tia a a  I M  B ay p

tnt.irtSft5lt v r&srstA^Gk
V* N U. DALLAS. NO
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I THIS IS OUR BIRTHDAY
The Town of Slaton is 12 years old today, 

June 15th, 1923.

— Without fear of contradiction we be
lieve that Slaton and the Slaton country 
has advanced during the past 12 years 
more safely and faster than any other 
community in Texas.
— We are now confronted with a Rood 
year. Plant plenty of feed, raise chick
ens, and plant beans, corn, potatoes, and 
the thinRs we can use at home. Let’s r o  

into the year 1924 livinR at home.
— The officers of this bank have lived in 
Slaton and the Slaton country since the 
opening day. We are not here for a day, 
but as the years r o  by we want you to use 
us and this bank to continue your prosper
ity and the prosperity of the community.

We are only ambitious to help build and 
develop the Slaton country and make the 
Slaton State Bank the best and biRRest 
bank on the South Plains. Your prob
lems are ours. We are ready to serve this 
community in the same broad and sane 
way that we have in the past.

Your business is not too small to receive 
all our attention and help, and it is not too 
biR for us to handle to your entire satis
faction.
—To all those boys who were here on the 
opening day and have stayed with the 
town, we wish that the next twelve years 
will be as happy and prosperous as the 
past twelve years.

THE SLATOH STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officer*
R. J .  MURRAY. President 
O. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres. 
Directors:

R. J .  Murray, President.
C. C. HotTman, W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive, W. S. Posey

W. E. OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

C lear Thinking and Logical Reasoning A re 
Possible O nly W hen the C ards A re 

On the T a b le .

Do you know where you stand financially?
Do you know your present worth in CASH and CREDIT? Do 

•ou NEED more property or do you m-ed to SELL some property? 
you need information on investments?
The orogressive men, the prosperous men, become so by care- 

Iv analyzing any given proposition. They are able to reason log* 
Hi

P«
fully atialy:
irally because they nut their cards on the table and study them, 
at the same linte utilising all the information and practical assist* 
ance at their command.
----- With the table between us, the cards on the table and our at
tention on the cards wr honestly believe we may be of mutual as
sistance to each other in our respective game* of life.
- —  Ours is always a square deal game and we’d like to have you 
with us.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
t/Ac ffcw/\ for $ i cryAochf

O fficer*
J  H BREWER, President 
W C WRIGHT, Cashier

R M ELLIS, JR  , Asst. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS: J . II. Brewer. C F. Anderson. W. C. Wright, II. W. 
Ragsdale, 8. II. Adams.

11-PURITY MAID’’ WILL BE 
NAME SI.ATON ICE t REAM

A committee yesterday selected the 
name "Purity Maid" for the ice 
cream manufactured by the Slaton 

ream and Bottling \N<>rks. This 
name was selected from a very large 
list that had hern submitted. It is 
not known who submitted the name 
selected aa no name of any person 
was turned over to the committee but 
was held by Mrs. Montgomery, man
ager of the plant. The one suggest
ing this name will receive $5 in cash 
by calling at the plant.

MISS MABEL MAK8H ANXIOUS 
TO SERVE THE PEOPLE HERE

Miss Mabel Marah. County Home 
Demonstration Agent, spends every 
Wednesday at the ladies’ rest room 
in the Slaton city hall. She is very 
anxious to be of service to every wo
man in this section of the county. So 
if you have not already done ao call 
at the i it , hull on Wednesdays. If 
you have a problem, whether it be 
poultry, canning or anything else, 
tell her about it and she will help you 

i solve it. Miss Marsh was a pleasant 
visitor at this office on last Wednes
day And assures us that she will be 
glad to help you in any way.

Firemen Elect Officers.

Slaton Firemen elected officers last 
! Monday night as follows: Chief, J .
I F. Frye; Assistant Chief, R. M. El

ba; SecretAry, Kay Stephenson. The 
ito t* « II Drew. i. |{ .1 Mur
ray and Paul Owens.

Seat covers will protect the uphol
stering of u new car, and will make 
an old car look 100 per cent better. 
We fit any make or model. Inspect 
our seat covers and let us quote you 
prices—WHITAKER & WHITE.

FOR SALE: The rear store room 
of my brick building, fronting on 
Eighth Street. Suitable for any 

j small business or office room. Apply 
I to F. J .  Kulodzic, Yorktown, Texas, 
or L. F. Piwonka, Slaton.

CLASSIFIED ADS
A GOOD home for sale; well im
proved; good terms. See me before 
you buy. Also good Jersey cows. See 
T. P. RASH, Slaton, Texiis.

FOR SALE: Practically new Under
wood typewriter. Wi^ sell cheap. Ap
ply at this office.

FOR SALE: Victrola and 25 records, 
at a bargain. S*«e MRS. JONES at 
Post Office.

FOR SALE: Baby carriage; good as 
new; only $15.-  Mrs. A. K. Green.

ROOMERS and-Sewing wanted. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.— MRS. J .  T. 
W ISELY, first door west Dr. Adams 
residence.

GAS 22c, oil 15e anil 20c. Also cheap 
groceries at POWERS’ GROCERY. 
Across from high school.

FOR SA LE: Two plate glass side
lights for store windows. See W. 
DONALD, Jvlatonite office.

LOST: Hluck and white spotted Fox 
Terrior dog. Answers to name of Ed. 
Notify T. J .  AMFL, please.
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’MANCIPATE 
YOHSE’F !

From summer time 
discomfort by surround 
ing yourself with one 
of our Palm Beach or 
other cool weight suits. 
No better day to do it • 
than this very 44June- 
teenth.” !

— We have the shoes 
for you from a No. 5 to 
a No. 12. Hats from 
6? to 7 Suits up to 
48. Pants up to 50.

— We can fit you, no 
matter how biff you are.

Phone 100 Slaton

FOR SALE: No. 10 Oliver Typewrit
er, good as new; at a big sacrifice.— 
GATES I). G. CO. Inc.

FOR RENT: One room for light
housekeeping, or will take two board
ers. See MRS. M B. TATE, Lynn St.

ON account of leaving city will sell 
my two resident os. 5-room house, 
close in, 2 lots, well, windmill, tank, 
water piped over pluce; some fruit. 
New 5-room house and hath, lights, 
city water. Cheap if taken at once. 
Call at MRS. J .  F. CONKLN’S, aevoss 
street from Dr. Tucker’s.

S. ( ’. BUFF Minorca eggs $1^0 per 
15; $8 per 100. 5 miles southeast of 
Slaton on James farm.—J .  R. RAY
MOND, Rt. No. 2, box 83.

MRS. E. M. LOTT, Spirella Corset- 
ierre. Phone 95.

FURNITURE Repairing, upholster
ing, enameling, packing and crating. 
Second hand furniture for sale.—J .  H. 
BROCK, 3rd door east of laundry.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, modem 
conveniences. Apply MRS. E. M. 
LOTT or phone 95.

BOARD and Room by day, week or 
month, reasonable rates.— Mrs. E. F. 
Eastridge, 1st door west phone office.

SLATON ENCAMPMENT NO. 37, I. 
O. O. F. meets at Shopbell Hall every 
first and third Friday nighfa. Via- 
iting Patriarchs cordially Invited to 
meet with us.—F. V. Williams, Chief 
Patriarch; J .  A. Staggs, Scribe.

PLENTY of late plants at the Slaton 
Green House, 2 blocks east of East 
Ward school. Phone 219. MRS. C. 
JACOBSON.

WOODROW Wilson Ward wants 
quilting to do. Phone 24.

MONUMENTS: I represent the So. 
Plains Monument Co. and will appre
ciate your orders for monuments. My 
prices are right and deliveries are 
prompt. All I  ask is that you give 
m«r a chance at your work. — A I 
KUYKENDALL. Phone 61

TO THE CITIZENS OF SLATON 
AND COMMUNITY:

Notice is hereby given of the organiza
tion of the Slaton Retail Merchants As
sociation. This is for the protection of the 
man who pays his indebtedness, as well 
as the merchant.

Ratings \till be made immediately af
ter July 1st, and we urge every one to 
clean up their accounts before then, in or
der that their rating will be favorable.

Credit will be denied none that are 
worthy, but others will be put on a cash 
basis.

Slaton Retail Merchants Ass’n.
' J . L. Ratliff, Pres. S. E. Staggs, Secy.

BUY IN SLATON AND HELP BUILD 
A BIGGER CITY.

—- Day in snd day out it is our constant aim to make ice cream 
of higher quality; the kind that will be a real pleasura ta

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas


